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Weather 
Today will be cloudy 
and cool with a high In 
the lower 60s. Keep 
those umbrellas handy 
- there's a 30 percent 
chance of rain tonight. 

Nabbed 
Rich man 's guru 
Bhagwan Shree 
Rajneesh and his 
disciples were 
arrested Monday in 
North Carolina. 

Plgea 

I 

Cash 
Bonus 
Former Kentucky 
basketball players 
may have received 
cash payments while 
at the school. 
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,UI parking enforcement is a 'risky business' 
Caution: Being an enforcement 

omcer for the UI Parking and 
Transportation Department may 
be hazardous to your physical 
.nd mental weJl-belng. 

Last year the department's five 
(ull·time and 14 part-time enfor
cement officers issued 110,000 
tickets that resulted in Cines 
totaling $305,000. While officials 
say most of these eltations are 
bandied routinely, there have 

l been some notable exceptions. 
"I kind of dread going to work 

otcasionally," said full-time UI 
enforcement officer Gordon Cor
lette, who has been the target of '. 

[ .buse from several disgruntled 
• UI students he has ticketed in 

tile past. "They think we're a 

Leaf us alone 

Th is is the fl rst of a two-part 
series on parking in Iowa City. 

bunch of parking pigs, which 
we've been called on many occa
sions." 

Corlette said he has been 
assaulted by a former Iowa 
basketball player who "gave me 
a nice shove and shut my leg in 
the (car) door." On another occa
sion, he was the apparent target 

of an arrow shot from Slater 
Residence Hall. 

, UI STUDENTS Barb Kreiman 
and Anthony Wild, both part
time enforcement officers with 

' the department, say they also 
have been abused verbally and 
threatened physically by irate 
students and faculty. 

While Kreiman stressed she 
always tries to be be polite to 
parking violators, she claims 
many students "like to call you 
extremely obscene, things, it 
makes you feel like a bad person. 

"Sometimes you have to mouth 
back a little bit and say it's just 
my job," said Kreiman, who had 
a watermelon thrown at her 
when she was working near Hill
crest Residence Hall. 

Wild agreed his job turns many 

students off. 
"They say, 'You 're one of 

those?,' '' Wild said. "They think 
we enjoy doing a bad job, that 
we're on a power trip, that we 
enjoy giving tickets. People even 
accuse us of hiding behind 
bushes waiting for meters to 
expire." 

He also said three men once 
threatened to beat him up when 
he gave their vehicle a warning 
ticket 
. "I looked at them and told 
them to go ahead," Wild said, 
adding they subsequently backed 
down. "Then I sat in my car and 
shook for five minutes." 

VI PARKING Manager Linda 
Gritsch acknowledges the depart
ment's enforcement officers 

See Parking, Page 5A 

IIIrtc MM, Shannon Kennedy and Rlke the dog IPend a few houri Monday Kennedy II a UI graduate atudent In painting and Ivllh II a relldent 
IIIImoon drinking wine and relaxing In City Park on a bed of fellen leave.. phplclan at UI Hoapltall. 

r Arafat, Hussein talks :explore 
ways to keep peace plan alive 

AMMAN, Jordan (UPl) -
1 Palestine Liberation Organiza

tion leader Yasser Arafat and 
King Hussein of Jordan Monday 
di.cussed how to keep their 
troubled joint Middle East peace 
initiative from collapsing. 

Officials said the Jordanian 
monarch and Arafat held two 
and a half bours of talks in 
~U."'''". their first since a string 

endanlered their 
~emell\t to coordinate 

Arafat said the talks were 
"constructive and successful," 
and an official Jordanian spokes
man said tbe two men reviewed 
recent obstacles to their Middle 
East peace moves and ways of 
overcoming them. 

Diplomatic sources in Amman 
had warned the session would be 
stormy. The New York Times bad 
reported that Hussein might 
threaten to drop Ararat from the 
peace procell unless he 
renounced violence and recog-

nized Israel. 

THE SOUllCES said Hussein 
would tell Arafat that incidents 
such as the killing of three Israe
lis in Cyprus on Sept 25 by 
Palestinian gunmen and the 
hijacking of the Italian cruise 
ship Achille Lauro Oct 7 by four 
Palestinians strained the peace 
process to a near-breaking point. 

The Jordanian spokesman said 
both leaders "reviewed develop-

. See 1IIde .... P.ge 5A V .... r Arafet 
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Role as spy 
gets Walker 
life in ~rison 

BALTIMORE (UP!) - J ohn 
Walker, the former Navy officer 
accused of passing military intel
ligence information to the 
Soviets for the past 17 years, will 
get life in pri son as part of a deal 
with the government that gave 
hi s son a ligbter sentence for his 
role as a spy. 

The elder Walker, a retired 
naval communications expert, 
pleaded guilty to three counts of 
espionage Monday, including a 
new indictment that accused him 
of 20 overt acts of spying between 
1968 and 1985. Walker's son, 
Michael, pleaded guilty to five 
similar counts. 

In return for a 25-year sentence 
for Michael Walker, the fathe r 
and son agreed to cooperate fully 
with the government - including 
testifying against Jerry Whit
worth, another former Navy man, 
at his spy trial in California. 

JOHN WALKER'S LAWYER, 
public defender Fred Bennett, 
said his client accepted a life 
term so his son can someday be 
free. 

"John Walker loves his son 
very much," Bennett said. "He is 
more concerned for his son's 
future than for his own." 

John Walker will be eligible 
for parole in 10 years, but Ben
nett acknowledged that he prob
ably would spend the rest of his 
life behind bars. Michael Walker 
will be eligible for parole in 
eight years. 

Under the agreement, 
approved by Judge Alexander 
Harvey II, the Walkers also will 
reveal complete details of their 
spyi~g elTorts to help the govern
ment assess how damaging the 
information the Russians 
received was to America's naval 
operations, particularly its sub
marine network. 

HARVEY WILL NOT sentence 
the Walkers until the government 

• inquiry into John Walker's activi
ties is complete, which could be 
four to s ix months, according to 
Bennett. 

Tbe fourth member of the spy 
ring, John Walker's brother, 
Arthur, 50, also a retired Navy 
officer, was convicted in August 
of steal ing secret documents 
from his employer, a Virginia 
defense contractor. He is await
ing sentencing. 

Investigators say John Walker 
and the ring members obtained 
information from the world's 
largest naval base in Norfolk, 
Va., and Navy installations on 
the West Coast where Whitworth 
lives. They also say John Walker 
went as far as Vienna and Hong 
Kong to meet Soviet contacts. 

OFFICIALS HAVE character
ized the ring as the most damag
ing to U.S. security in 30 years. 

Assistant U.S. Attorney 
Michael Schatzow said the gov
ernment accepted the guilty 
pleas because it needed to know 
"what was broken and what must 
be fixed" as a result of the 
stream of secrets Walker pro
vided the Soviets. 

"The only thing we had to offer 
Mr. Walker was something for his 
son," Schatzow said. 

The plea agreement referred 
repeatedly to Aleksey Tka· 
chenko, a vice" consul at the 
Soviet Embassy in Washington, 
who was identified as Walker's 
primary contact. The indictment 
said' Walker and the Soviet offi
cial met between 1968 and this 
year so Walker could pass infor
mation. 

IN ACCEPTING THE plea 
agreement, Harvey said there 

See Spy. Page SA 

Jury begins deBberations in Mayberry trial 
Jamel L. Mayberry', fate now 

felts with the jury in his first
dearee murder tr~l, after both 
the pro.ecutlon and defense con
cluded their arauments Monday 
in Johnson County District Court. 

Differenees over the credibil
Ity of prolecution and defense 
witnesses consumed mOlt of tbe 
do.ing statements Monday. 

State Prolecutor J. Patrick 
White laid Mayberry, 24, admit
ted loil\i into the the victim's 
trailer and increased the lenith 
ot time be remembered betDl 

there only aner police eon
fronted him with phySical evi
dence from within the trailer. 
Police found Mayberry's nlller
prints on a pair of eyeglasses and 
a knife inside the trailer. 

Mayberry is accused of fatally 
stabbing Julia Wise, 20, in ber 
Hilltop Mobile home J"ly 2. 
. But Defense Attorney Emmit 

George portrayed one que,tion
ing session as a "back-room" 
interview where Mayberry 
claims police olTered to make a 
deal of lenlen~y with him If he 
admitted to killing Wise. Police 
didn't tape any of their meetings 
"lth Mayberry and denied dur-

Ing the trial they olTered to make 
any deal with him. 

INVESTIGATORS testified 
Mayberry admitted to them he 
hit Wise July 2 before he len her 
home. Mayberry contradicted 
that statement when he took the 
stand Tbursday in his own 
deCeOle by denying he ever hit 
her. 

Iowa City pol1ce first inter
viewed Mayberry July 4. the day 
the body was found. The defen
dant told police he spoke with 
Wile and got a gla88 of water 
from her . . 

An Iowa City detective and an 

I 

agent from the Iowa Division of 
Criminal .Investigation subse
quently questioned him July 6 
and took his fingerprints to com
pare with those on the drinking 
glass. Officials testified he admit
ted during that interview to gOing 
into the trailer for "10 minutes 
tops" and trying to fix Wise's 
television let. 

The chief investigators in the 
case from the Iowa City Police 
Department and the PCI then 
interviewed Mayberry July 10 
after nnding his fingerprint on 
her eyeglasses and he was 
arrested at the end of that meet
Ing. Investlga~~s testified May-

berry admitted beginning sexual 
contact with her, but left, calling 
her an obscenity after she 
rejected his advances. Mayber
ry's estimate of how long he was 
in the trailer now reached 43 
minutes to an hour. 

GEORGE QUESTIONED the 
credibility of Investigators' testi
mony regarding the interviews 
because they weren't taped. "I 
have a real problem with any
thing they say went on during 
those interviews," George said. 

Mayberry took the stand him
self Thursday and admitted hav
ing sexual contact with Wise, but 

denied hitting her. 
George did not explain during 

closing statements why his client 
lied to police. But previous testi· 
mony explained that Mayberry 
didn't want to admit to police he 
had gone into the trailer because 
he hadn't told bis wife about it. 

The prosecutor went a step 
further in the explanation. "The 
lies are apparent. Jim Mayber· 
ry's guilt is apparent," White 
said. 

White filled in some of the 
"unknown details" of the state's 
case for the jury. "She rejected 
his advances, he struck her. he 

See M.yberry, Page SA 
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Peres wins confidence vote 
JERUSALEM - Israel's parliament 

gave Prime Minister Shimon Peres an 
overwhelming vote of confidence Mon
day, approving by 68-10 an endorsement 
of his U.N. proposal for peace talks 
with Jordan and an end to a state of 
war. 

Peres came under fire from right
wing Cabinet ministers over his speech 
to the United Nations last week, in 
which he called for peace talks with 
Jordan by year's end and a Iilling of a 
state of war that has existed between 
the two nations since Israel was formed 
in 1948. In a surprise move, all of the 
ministers of the right-wing Likud bloc 
voted in favor of Peres' initiative even 
though they had earlier criticized the 
idea. 

Anti-apartheid groups barred 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa -

Authorities · banned meetings of 102 
anti-apartheid civic, religious and 
sports groups Monday in Cape Town as 
part of the state of emergency that was 
declared there last week. 

The 1.5 million-member United 
Democratic Front - the nation's most 
powerful legal oPPosition group -
warned it would encourage school and 
consumer boycotts in retaliation for the 
government's ban. "The banning of 
meetings in the western Cape once 
again indicates the brutal arrogance of 
the state," UDF spokesman Nasieg 
Jaffer said. 

Activists seek to ban Navy 
ALBANY, N.Y. - Anti-nuclear activ

ists asked the . state's highest court 
Monday to permit a referendum in New 
York City aimed at blocking the Navy 
from making Staten Island the home 
port for ships believed to be carrying 
nuclear weapons. 

The activists have proposed a 
referendum that would bar the city 
from contributing land or money to a 
military base housing nuclear weapons. 
While the resolution could not stop the 
Navy from acquiring property in the 
name of national defense, top state 
officials who support the Navy's plans 
say tile referendum could prolllpt the 
Pentagon to look elsewhere. The 
seven-ship task force is headed by the 
battleship Iowa, which is believed to 
have nuclear capabilities. 

Artworks were uninsured 
PARIS - Ten million dollars worth of 

Impressionist painti lli stolen from the 
Marmottan Museum in a weekend heist 
were uninsured because of the high 
cost of premiums, officials at the 
museum 's parent institution, the 
Academy of Fine Arts, acknowledged 
Monday. 

French news reports quoting sources 
at the Academy of Fine Arts said the 
paintings were not insured because of 
the "ruinous cost of premiums" and 
because the works were considered 
unsalable. Descriptions of the paintings 
were flashed to border police and 
customs agents at airports and train 
stations to prevent them from being 
taken out of the country, but there were 
few leads in the investigation into the 
robbery. 

Quoted ... 
A parking ticket is an emotional situa
tion and even an expired meter can 
make someone upset. 

-Parking Manager for the UI Transporta
tion and Parking Department, Linda 
Gritsch , commenting on the sensitive 
nalure of an an enforcement officer's job. 
See page, 1A. 

Correction 

The Dally Iowan will correct unfair or 
inaccurate stories or headlines. If a 
report is wrong or misleading, call the 
DI at 353-6210. A correction or clarifica
tion will be published in this column. 

In a story called "UI freshman 
drowns in river " (01, October 28), it 
was incorrectly reported that drowning 
victim Anthony L. Fisher was a UI 
student living in Burge Hall. Actually, 
Fisher canceled his registration ear
lier in the semester and resided in 
Indianola. A press release issued by 
the Johnson County SherifTs Depart
ment indicated Fisher was enrolled at 
the UI at the time of the incident. 
The 01 regrets the errors. 

Whom to call 
Editor"" .......................................................... ......... 353-8210 
Newsroom " ................. "" ... ,'" ..... ""."."" ... "."',, ... 353-11210 
Dlaplay .dvertiling ................... , .. , ..................... 363-11205 
Clllltfled Idver1lllng ." ........... , ........ " ............. 353-11201 
Clrcul.tlon ............................................. " .......... " .. 35s-e203 
lulin_ oIftce .................................................... 3113-111111 

USPS 1433-6000 
Tile Dally lowIII 11 pvblllhed by llucllnt Publloltlont Inc" 
1 I t Communication. Can .. , Iowa CIty,IowI. 52242, dilly 
I.capt SaturdlYI. SundlY', t.vsl holkllye. Ind unlwrlity 
v_lion •. S«*!d .. poet. plld .t !he poll oIfle. II 
IOWa Qlty under llle Act 01 COfI9r ..... Men:I1 2. "71. 
1",*,lpllOn rll .. : Iowa City 8IId Cor.IvIIIe. 112-1 
NI1Iftltr: $t4-a eem ..... : .... lUmmer ~ only: 
.,O-full , .. , . Out 01 town; 110-1 •• m •• ..,: 140-2 
-,ert: "o.eumlMf ~ only: MO-hIII YM" 

Bicycles . stolen from · parked van Tonight 
8:00 pm 

City 
B~ Jull. EII.I, 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City police received a report 
Monday that two bicycles, valued at 
a total of $1,000, were stolen from a 
van parked in the Dubuque Street 
Ramp. 

Dean Madison, of Sioux Falls, S.D., 
told police a blue Azuki bicycle 
worth $400 and a brown Trek bicycle 

Metrobriefs 
Nlne'UI faculty members 
receive Fulbrtght awards 

Six UI professors and three teach
ing assistants have been awarded 
Fulbright grants for lecturing and 
postdoctoral research abroad during 
the 1985-86 academic year. 

English Professors Florence Boos 
and Carol de Saint Victor received 
the prestigious grants, as did Urban 
and Regional Planning Professor 
John Fuller. 

Other UI faculty members winning 
Fulbright stipends are UI Associate 
Anthropology Professor Douglas 
Midgett, Assistant Art and Art His
tory Professor Ann Roberts and 
Associate Psychology and Quantita
tive Foundations Professor Cathy 
Roller. 

Arron Barlow, Ralph Berry and 
Terry Krueger, all teaching assis
tants in English, also gained Ful
bright honors. 

The UI Fulbright winners will be 
using their awards to pay for work in 
Iceland, Venezuela, France, Argen
tina and other foreign countries. 

The U.S. Information Angency and 
the Board of Foreign Scholarships 
announced the awards in Washing
ton, D.C. earlier this semester. 

Fonner UI dean becomes 
Oklahoma University head 
A former UI professor and admini
strator was inaugurated as the 11th 
president of the University of Okla
homa last Thursday in Norman , 
Okla. 

Frank Horton, a UI Geography 
Professor from 1966 to 1975, was 

Postscripts 
Events 
StudyIng Abro.d Information will be dis
played from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the Union. 
ground floor at an information table. A film 
about Semester at Sea will be shown from 
6:30 to 7:30 p.m. in the International Center. 
Jefferson Building. 
a.h.1 Club will have lunch from 11 :30 to 1 
p.m. In the Union River Room. 
Wh.t II Alcohol Abu .. ? will be discussed In 
University Counseling Services Lunchtime 
Psychology Series from noon to 1 p.m. in the 
Union. Room 101 . 
Reaume Wrillng Semln.r will be conducted 
by The Business lind Liberal Arts Placement 
Office at 4 p.m. in the Union Minnesota 
Room. 
Wh.t Don't You Know About Le.rnlng 

Doonesbury 
'50 WHIfT YOU 60T 
7OS4y~~. 

~JlVJ(. ~ YfAH, 
'tOIl! 100 B/(AJN
tEAPOR~
miN: CHlwr , 

'1tXJ 6(JT 
THAT 

Police 
worth $600 were taken from the van 
in the parking ramp. Pollee reports 
did not indicate how the van was 
entered. 

Theft report: Laura McElderry, 585 H.wk
eye Court, reported to UI C.mpue Security 
that a quilt valued .t $400 waa stolen from 

selected to become head of the 
second largest college In Oklahoma 
this summer by the university's 
board of regents. 

UI Vice President for Educational 
Development and Research Duane 
Spriestersbach, who promoted Hor
ton to the position of UI Dean of 
Advanced Studies in 1972, was in 
Norman to witness the inauguration 
ceremonies. UI Geography Professor 
Michael McNulty, a longtime friend 
and associate of Horton's, also 
traveled to the ceremony. 

Spriestersbach described Horton's 
academic rise as "incredible." Hor
ton came to the UI as an assistant 
professor in 1966, was granted 
tenure in 1968 and was named a full 
professor in 1970. 

While at the UI, Horton founded 
the now-defunct UI Institute of I 

Urban and Regional Research, 
which Spriestersbach said brought 
millions of dollars of external 
research funding to the ill. 

Horton left the UI in 1975 to 
become Vice ' President for 
Academic Affairs at Southern lIli
nois University in Carbondale, Ill. 
He later went to the University of 
Wisconsin in Milwaukee where he 
was Vice Chancellor until he res
igned to take the Oklahoma position. 

UI economies research 
rated seventh nationally 

The UI Economics Department 
was ranked seventh in a recent 
evaluation of research publications 
offered by 50 premier economics 
departments in the nation. 

The study showed the UI depart
ment to be highly ranked in the 

Ols.bllltles? will be discussed from 5 to 6 
p.m. in t~e Union Kirkwood Room. 
"Student Pre.che,." will be presel1ted by 
the Campus Bible Fellowship at 6:30 p.m. in 
the Union Minnesota Room. 
"Re.ponslble B.rtendlng" will be presented 
by Mike Donahue. the Fieldhouse manager, 
at 7 p.m. in Currier Hall South Dining. 
I.O.W.A. Bowl Semi·finals will be held at 7 
p.m. In the Rehder Lounge. Quadrangle 
Residence Hall and in Burge Residence Hall 
Main Lobby. 
"Losing to Win: The Art 01 Weight Control". 
a slideJtape presentation and discussion will 
biI held at 7 p.m. In Slater Residence Hall 
Main Lounge. 
P.lnt" Oliver JKklon will give e public 
lecture sponsored by the School of Art and 
Art History at 7:30 p.m. in the Art Building, 
Room E109. 

1lJ7H1N6. ~JlJ5T 
N/cc 705tt 5tYrfe
fN fief REAU.Y 
OfITCF 1fAN{)16lE. 
YWR ACT 1'3 "DTAL
lY FAOICAI-, MAN. 
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The 
Great 

Debate 
Kate Dickson 
Karen Kubby 
John McDonald 

vying 
for two at-large seats 

Darrel Courtney 
John Watson 

vying 
for one District B seat 

her cloth .. llne Sund.y. 
Th'ft report: Leonard Milder, UI Vending 

Operations manager. told UI Campul Sec
urity official, Friday a vending machine 
malfunction .t Mayflower R .. ldence Hall 
caused $184 worth of products to be die· 
pen .. d without payment. 

Theft report: Steph.nle Schllevert, 815 E. 
Wllhlngton St., told Iowa City police her 
w.Uet waa stolen from The Balfour Hou ... 13 
S. Linn St. The wallet contained $125 In caah 
and WII lying near a cash regl'ter In the 
,tore. 

Moshe Ba 
Israeli Consul 
from Chicago 

will talk on the 

Middle East Today 

City 
1st 
If Gretchen. 
Staff Writer 

While the , 
cost of dyin 
increased. 

, The Iowa C 
, recently su b 

~ 
the Iowa Ci 

areas of quantity and quality of Mi hi Roo IMU study that 
faculty publications, graduate stu- 0 gan m, increases in 4 

dent placement and research sue- A reception at Hillel ( "The main 
cess. mended Incr. 

"In 1979, the department of eco- will follow I ~ operating: 
nomics initiated a long-run plan to ' Increase on 
develop into one of the most dislin- Rosemary V 
guished departments in the coun- I.!:;;;===============;:;;;;;;;] director. "Th 
try," said Andrew Policano, chair of cost of ope 
the UI Economics Department. "This the cemetery 
study indicates that our recent Lee r The burial 
efforts have been very successful, in factors incl 
spite of highly competitive markets e holidays, e 
for both faculty and graduate stu- , the burial pi 
dents." non-residen 

The top ten departments include recommende 
the University of Chicago, Yale Uni- Jaan Jacket percent jum 
versity, Princeton University and Vitosh sai 

~~~sachussetts Institute of Technol- $ 2 9 9 9 :rn~~~:~~~ 
Figures also show the UI demon- council appr 

strated the top overall performance dations, tax 
increases in pages published per percent of th 
facuIty member and citations per (Reg. 140.00) 
faculty member. "THIS WI 

Men', alz .. 34-38. Women's liz .. 5-13. • on property 

Yale professor to address 
peasant resistance efforts 

A noted Yale professor will speak 
on the topic of "Everyday Forms of 
Peasant Resistance" Thursday at the 
Iowa International Center. 

James Scott, a professor of Politi
cal Science at Yale, will speak at 4 
p.m. at the center, located on the 
second floor of the Jefferson Build
ing. 

The speech is sponsored by the UI 
Program for International Develop
ment. 

Scott, the author of several books, 
is an authority on peasant political 
economy and Southeast Asia. 

MChrtetien Perspective of HII,""n" will be 
presented by ihe Baptist Student Union at 
7:30 p.m. In the Union Prlncewood Room. 
Emotions Anonymoul will hold a group 
meeting at 8 p.m. In the Gloria Dei Lutheran 
Church. 
"Middle E.st P,aee Prollpectl" will be the 
topic of a lecture by Moshe Bar at 8 p.m. In 
the Union Michigan Room. 
Author WlHllm Stafford will read his poetry 
at 8 p.m. in Van Allen Lecture Room 1. 

Announcements 
Applications for executive positions for the 
Black and Gold Club are available in the 
Office of Campus Programs at the Union and 
ere due Nov. 1. Queslions regarding the 
applications should be directed to the presi
dent, Diane Brown. 353-2641. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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·C.I.A. Recruitment 
At The 

University of Iowa 
An Academic Symposium 

SponlOred bYI 
Graduate Student Senate & 
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While the cost of living rises, the 
cost of dying in Iowa City has also 
increased. 

The Iowa City Finance Department I recently submitted for approval to 

f 
the Iowa City Council a user fee 
sludy that includes substantial 
increases in cemetery burial fees. 

/ "The main reason for the recom
\ mended increase is because the cost 
f of operating a cemetery continues to 
~ increase on a regular basis," said 

I Rosemary Vitosh, Iowa City finance 
t==:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;~.J1 director. "They are used to offset the 

cost of operating and maintaining 
the cemetery." 
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The burial fee depends on several 
( factors including day of the week, 

[ holidays, emergencies and size of 
. the burial plot as well as resident or 
non·resldent status. The largest 
recommended fee increase is a 114 
percent jump for infants. 

Vitosh said property taxes cur
rently provide 76 percent of the cost 
of operating a cemetery. If the city 
council approves the fee recommen
dations, taxpayers will pick up 50 
percent of the operating cost 

I "I'HIS WILL TAKE away pressure 
OD property taxes," Vitosh said. "The 

j actual rate increase came from . the 
people in the cemetery division." 

The Iowa City Cemetery Division is 
responsible for the upkeep of Oak
land Cemetery. Other cemeteries in 
the city include privately-run Mem
ory Garden and St. Joseph, operated 
by the local Catholic parish. 

"To determine the recommended 
fees. I calculated how long it takes to 
dig a grave," said Jim Won tick, 

The Dally Iowan/Jeffrey Sedam 

senior maintenance worker for the 
Iowa City Cemetery Division. "The 
wages and equipment were calcu
lated per hour and have the average 
time used per funeral." 

Wontick said he thinks the fees 
"ate appropriate" because the 
recommended fees bring Iowa City's 
burial costs closer to other cemete
ries, "I can't think of a more fair way 
to charge," he said. 

EMPLOYEES SPEND about 90 per
cent of their time in the cemetery 
trimming, mowing and digging. The 
city employs three full-time workers 
and three part-time workers. 

Won tick said the increase in the 
cost of infant burials is due to the 
nature of the work. "More labor is 

involved and less equipment" '-________________ ..1 

because the graves must be dug by 
hand , Wontick said. Cemetery 
employees average 12.3 hours pre-
paring adult burials. 

According to Wontick, mainte
nance varies month to month, and 
"there is no pattern" to the times of 

$2.00 for Guys, 81.00 for Girls ~ 

• 
Proceeds go to c:a 

American Heart ASsn. V 
the year with the most burials. Won- I-;~~~~;;;;;;;~;;;;~~~ 
tick said the cemetery division aver-
ages 67 burials annually. I I.' '/ ~ .1 

But the burial fee is just one vnlVerSl ~V .ravel 
expense involved in dying. other ,,_ 
costs depend on the extravagance or 
simplicity of the funeral and range 
from several hundred dollars up to 
$6,000. 

prl!sl!(1ts 

COLLEGE DA'IS IN 

---------------------------

"THE PRICE OF everything is 
increasing due to the economy," said 
Michael Callahan, funeral director 
of Callahan Funeral Home, 2619 
Muscatine Ave. 

A Package For Students That Like Sking Or Just Love A Great Time 

Although burial costs might rise, 
Callahan said the proposed increase 
in cemetery fees will not affect his 
business. 

"The lowest (price) is a cloth
covered wood casket that ranges 
from $190 to $4,575," Callahan said. 
"The price of metal has gone up 
along with wages and transporta
tion." He said a metal casket costs 
$4,500 and a total package, including 
a funeral, runs about $6,000. 

Costs for embalming, dressing, use 
of chapel for visitation and church 
for funeral , memory cards, registra
tion book, acknowledgment cards, 
organist and transportation range 
from $1,400 to $1,600, depending on 
the individual overhead for each 
funeral home, Callahan said. 

Callahan said he performs an aver
age of 50 funerals per year. "We do 
the least in town," he said. 
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IBy Tere.a Aylor 
Staff Writer 

Excuses, excuses. Embarrassed 
citizens create 3 variety of reasons to 
explain why they don·t vote. 

"People feel guilty when they don·t 
go out and vote," so they tend to lie, 
said Arthur Miller, a UI political 
science professor and voting beha
vi. specialiSt. 

"Voting is a socially desirable type 
of behavior" and is considered a 
person's civic duty, Miller said. As a 
result, it is quite embarrassing for a 
person ~o admit voter apathy, he 
said. 

Most excuses are apathy in dis
guise, according to Russell Ross, a 
U1 political science professor. 

In a survey of non-voters, only a 
few respondents actually admitted 
disinterest, but apathetic feelings 
are still likely to be the underlying 
cause, he said. 

The excuse most often used by 
respondents was that registration 
requirements are too strict, followed 
by citizens claiming they are sick or 
out-of-town, Ross said. 

J 

OTHER EXCUSES common to 
research data on non-voting include 
transportation problems, inability to 
leave work to .vote, long lines at the 
polls and bad weather. 

But most of these excuses aren 't 
valid because of greater leniency in 
absentee and postcard registration 
laws in recent years, said Tom Slock
ett. Johnson County auditor and 
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Voting participation will be exa
mined in this three-Part series. 

commissioner of elections. 
.A 

This voter apathy is' "combined 
with a sense their vote really doesn't 
make any difference," Miller said. 

Many of these people don·t have 
time to study the issues and candi
dates, and feel "someone else will 
take care of it," he said. 

When voters do go to the polls in 
large numbers, it is usually "a state
ment they want a change," said Kate 
Dickson, an incumbent city council 
at-large candidate. 

SIMILARLY, Ross said voters gen
erally don't go to the polls to express 
their satisfaction, but to vote against 
a particular candidate or issue. 

However, non-voting does not 
always indicate disinterest, Miller 
said. "We fall into the fallacy and 
myth that if people are not satisfied 
with government that they go out and 
participate. But it's the ones most 
dissatisfied that stay at home," he 
said. 

Citizens who see government offi
cials and political parties as inept in 
solving problems often reject the 

entire process by not voting, Miller 
said. 

"It is a benign way of saying you 
are discontent," he said. 

But voters aren't always at fault 
when turnout is low, Ross noted. 
Unless candidates raise important 
issues and take unique stands, voters 
can't perceive differences between 
campaigns. 

Iowa CiW's recent District B prim
ary election, i:1 which only 7 percent 
of the eligible residents voted, was 
"the quietest I've seen in years," 
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Ross said. :=::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
ANOTHER MISCONCEPTION is 

that citizens with a higher degree of 
wealth and education are the people 
who vote regularly, Miller said. 

Rather, the degree of community 
involvement is the single greatest 
determinant of voter participation, 
he said. 

This is demonstrated in the 
decreasing levels of voting, although 
the number of educated people in 
America is increaSing, Miller said. 

Low voter turnout is a "serious 
problem," he said. If citizens don't 
start demonstrating their right and 
power to vote, government officials 
will not have a guide to perceive the 
electorate's policy preferences, 
Miller said. 

But at the same time "we can't put 
the entire burden on the people." 
Candidates must also playa role in 
informing the public and creating 
interest in the issues at hand, Miller 
said. 
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Empty elixir 
All of us have been in the situation at one time or 

another: It's 2 a.m., the bars have closed and all you want 
to do is get home and crawl into bed. But you've had a 
little too much to drink to drive safely. 

What to do? Your car is right there .. . it's tempting just 
this once to take a chance on being able to make it home 
in spite of being more tanked up than the car. As you try 
to calculate the odds of getting home before getting 
picked up for OWl, you think about how nice it would be 
if someone invented a drink that could produce instant ' 
sobriety. 

Of course, in the clear light of the day after, you realize 
such a magic potion is just not possible. And it isn't 
possible - despite the marketing campaign of an 

" Alabama firm that says their One-For-The-Road drink 
~ mix is the answer to million& of drunken prayers. 
... Magnum Marketing Inc. claims - well, almost claims -

it has invented a fructose and vitamin mix that, when 
stirred into orange juice, sobers up tipsy bar patrons 
before they hit the road for home. 
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The company gets away with this by using careful 
wording ("a non-alcoholic alternative") on the mix 
package and leaving the more forceful statements to its 
sales force. One salesman told an Iowa bar owner that 
the concoction changes alcohol into some other element. 
"If you used it, he told me, and you were legally drunk, 
you wouldn't be anymore," Ed Enderle told the Cedar 
Rapids Gazette. Some of the company's sales literature 
also promotes the idea that the drink is a quick cure for 
over-imbib~ng through references to fructose/alcohol 
metabolism studies and a testimonial from an Ohio 
tavern owner. 

Abandoning the stars may set 
irreversible d~wnward slide 

Despite disclaimers by Magnum's management that 
One-For-The-Road is not intended to be used as a 
sober-up method when last call for alcohol is sounded, it 
is as plain as the red nose on a drunk's face that they are 
marketing this product as exactly that. The company is 
trying to capitalize on the slowed thought processes of 
drunk folk. Kind of like kicking someone who is not only 
down, but under the table as well. 

But, as we all know (in spite of our fervent wishes late 
on Thursday nights), there is no such thing as an instant 
sober - just as there is no such thing as an instant 
drunk. The liver metabolizes alcohol at the rate of 
about one ounce an hour. That's roughly one beer, one 
glass of wine or one mixed drink an hour. Nothing in 
the world will speed up the process - no amount of 
black coffee, no desperate bargains with God, and 

lit cf)rtainly no mixture of fructose, vitamins and orange 
. juice. 

Since you are stuck with being drunk until your liver 
catches up with your elbow-bending rate, you might as 
well skip the One-For-The-Road. Spend the money on a 
cab instead, and live to enjoy your hangover. 

Kathy Hinson 
Editorial Assistant 

Get it while it's hot 
Psst, hey bub. You say they won't let you get a copy of 

Penthouse at the local QuikTrip because you're under
aged? You say you're queasy about picking up a copy 
because your friends and neighbors might chortle or 
make harsh judgments? Have I got a deal for you. 

Looky here, don't let the cover of this brochure fool 
you. Look inside. Naked ladies bound with rope. A 
porn-lover's dream - literature generously provided by 
'pitizens for Media Responsibility Without Law. 

Sure, the pamphlet is put out by an anti-porn women's 
crusade group. But that doesn't mean you can't sneak a 
peak. C'mon, take a gander at these lovelies. Offensive 
stuff, sure, but they're passing it out to the public - free. 
And don't worry if you're underaged, the women who 
circulate these showed them to their kids. 

Believe me, bub, these are better than what you'll get 
in this month's Penthouse, even. C'mere, get it while it's 
hol 

Robyn Grigg' 
Editorial Page Editor 

The big lie 
The Gramm-Rudman-Hollings budget-balancing bill 

already passed by the U.S. Senate is a not-so-pious fraud. 
It is, in fact, a lie. It requires a balanced federal budget 
by 1991 and mandates that the president and/or Congress 
cut spending if the deficit exceeds the allowable ceiling, 
But it exempts much military spending, Social Security, 
and, of course, interest on the national debl 

The problems are obvious to anyone who reads the 
newspaper and can do eigth-grade math for these 
reasons: 

e Military spending and interest on the national debt 
are two of the fastest-growing spending categories. 

e President Ronald Reagan's budget and tax bills, 
passed by his tame Congress, doubled the total national 
debt in ftve years. 

e The budget deficit fqr this year and next year is . 
estimated at more than $200 billion each year. 

e Omitting Social Security, interest payments and 
military spending, the federal budget is only about $200 
billion each year, which means that to balance to budget 
without cutting spending in the off-limits categories, 
Coneress must either eliminate everything else, includ
ing itself and the president and his stall', or it must raise 
taxel. Reapn has said be will veto any tax increase. 

The lie is obvious. The budget will not be balanced 
without missive military spending cuts and a big tax 
increase. To pretend otherwise is not just pious fraud -
it's the big lie. 

Und. Ichuppener 
Stan Writer 

T BE NATIONAL Com
mission on Space will 
be in Iowa City Friday. 
Meeting in Van Allen 

Hall, the commission will be 
listening to opinions from pri
vate citizens on which course the 
U.S. space program should follow 
into the 21st Century. 

Such discussions and argu
ments have raged back and forth 
throughout the history of NASA. 
Once the initial fear of Sputnik 
and the later euphoria from 
early U.S.-manned space flights 
faded, more and more voices 
were raised in opposition to the 
money spent on the space prog
ram. It was argued that those 
resources would be better spent 
on non-space-oriented projects. 
Some people felt that mankind 
had no real business in space. 

This dis~nchantment was 
reflected in NASA's budget, 
beginning in 1966 when the 
money spent on the space prog
ram accounted for 4.4 percent of 
the U.S. budget. NASA's budget
ary allotment fell to a low of 0.8 
percent in 1979 and has con
tinued at that level. In terms of 
constant 1967 dollars, this trans
lates into a drop from $5.9 billion 
to $2.3 billion. 

PROPONENTS OF A continued 
commitment to the space prog
ram have orten found themselves 
on the defensive. They - rightly 
- point out the immediate and 
practical benefits that have come 
from both manned and 
unmanned missions beyond the 
earth's atmosphere. New mater
ials, medical monitoring devices, 
as well as weather, communica
tion and land survey satellites 
are just a few of the broad 
categories that have provided 
good returns on our investment 
in space, not only in terms of 
dollars but in human lives saved. 

Letters 

Review reviewed 
To the Editor: 

To publish an unsigned review 
("Singer's recital below stan
dards," DI, Oct. 23) based on 
attendance at only the first half 
of the recent recital by Professor 
Jocelyn Carmichael is not what 
one would expect of a responsi
ble newspaper that has just been 
named the best all-around cam
pus newspaper in the country. A 
critic judging the quality of a 
performance should reciprocate 
with high journalistic standards. 
Such standards cannot be met on 
the basis ot hearing half a prog
ram and be written under the 
cloak of anonymity. Certainly if 
the critic were a music student 
the person would expect aneva
luatlon of a senior recital to be 
based on the whole performance. 

The reviewer's critique 
emphasizes his or her Inability to 
understand most of the words; 
hence, the reviewer claims the 
IIltener tunes oul What does this 
reviewer do at vocal perfor
mances sun, in laniUages other 
than EnllllhT Surely one can 
enjoy (or not enjoy) a live perfor
mance for its musical qualities, 
not jUlt those or enunciation. 

I, for one, found the entire 
evening very enjoyable with top 
performance from Carmichael 
and all or the lupportlng Itudent 
and faculty artllts. 

fUcftard A. HoppIn 
428 Lee 81. 

Russ 
Madden 

While establishing these 
advantages is a good idea, the 
spirit in which they are elicited 
is akin to that of a book collector 
who is forced to defend the worth 
of his volumes by stating that the 
paper in them makes good insu
lation when they are stacked 
against a wall. True as that might 
be, there is no need to justify the 
presence of books by resorting to 
secondary, "spin-off" benefits. 
The books have an intrinsic 
value in and of themselves as 
convenient and important reposi-
tories of knowledge. ) 

In the same spirit, gOing linto 
space would be a desirable 
endeavor even if all the spin-offs 
that affect our society every day 
were not a reality. With frontiers 
virtually closed here on earth, 
space offers mankind an arena 
for peaceful exploration and 
growth which we will never out
distance. 

CHALLENGES SUCH AS inves
tigating space are essential for 
the continued health of a society. 
History bears this out again and 
again. A people who turns its 
eyes in on itself to the exclusion 
of all else will find itself rudely 
awakened one day. Those souls 
brave and farsighted enough to 
face the dangers of the unknown 
and cross murky seas will 
supersede their timid cousins. As 
writer Arthur C. Clarke has 
stated, a nation that does not 
plan for the future will have no 
future. 

Some space scientists such as 
the UI's James Van Allen have 
argued that manned space flight 

Divesting ourselves 
To the Editor: 

Racism is pervasive in jokes. 
Even professed members of the 
enlightened siblinghood of 
humanity often permit racist 
"humor" to infect their thinking 
in subtle ways. The same is true 
regarding the treatment of 
women, Jews, homosexuals, the 
disabled and others. 

How can we fight racism? We 
can stop finding racist locker 
room conversation funny. Jokes 
frequently betray an underlying 
antagonism toward their sub
jects. In my opinion, good humor 
exploits the traits and foibles 
cOmmon to all people; it does not 
rely on the presumed "novelty or 
inferiority of a minority group in 
order to hold interest and elicit 
laughter. 

To eradicate racism we must 
do more than divest ourselves 
from South Africa. We must 
divest ourselves of the preju
dices we harbor in our humor 
and in our hearts. 

Bart Aiken. 
Cl29 Hillcrest 

Arresting alternatlvel 
To tha Editor: 

In response to DI City Editor 
Greg Philby's editorial "Crowd 
control?" (DI, Ocl 24): Why does 
Philby think that arresting peo
ple who break the law is "ridicul
ous"? Phllby thinks officials 

should be curtailed in favor of 
unmanned missions. Space fund
ing, however, is not a zero-sum 
game. Money taken from manned 
programs will not au~matically 
find its way into unmanned 
flights. Indeed, such cutting 
might be contagious and result in 
less money for unmanned flights. 

Boondoggles such as President 
Ronald Reagan's Strategic 
Defense Initiative and wasteful 
military spending provide much 
more desirable sources for 
expanding the space program. A 
1 percent share of the total U.S. 
budget for NASA is a reasonable 
figure for which to aim. 

MINIMIZING MILITARY pre
sence in space, increasing 
cooperative international fund
ing and participation in mis
sions, and developing and follow
ing long term goals for the explo
ration and utilization of the solar 
system are all steps that should 
be taken. Establishing a manned 
space station, building a perma
nent lunar base and executing a 
mission to Mars are achievable 
in the next 20 to 30 years and 
should be actively pursued. 
Unmanned goals in the same 
time period include long-term 
satellite surveillance of the 
planets, missions to comets and 
asteroids and more vigorous use 
of near-earth satellites to learn 
more about our own planel 
If the United States allows 

erosion in our dedication to 
space flight to continue, we will 
find our leadership in this area 
usurped by the Europeans, the 
Soviets, the Japanese and the 
Chinese. Abandoning the stars 
will set us on a downward slide 
from which we may never 
recover. 
Russ Madden is a 01 staff writer. HI. 
column on science· related Issues 
appears every other Tuetda~. 

should "attempt to control" the 
mob of violent football fans, but 
gives no speCific means. Arrest
ing people who engage in danler
ous illegal activity is a civilized 
attempt to control the dangerous 
activity. The student arrested for 
riot is not less guilty because 
other people also were involved. 

People are deterred by the 
threat of arrest and punishment. 
If the members of a mob of rowdy 
football fans know that the nrst 
member to touch the 10aJ POlt 
will be arrested, none of the 
members will want to be the nrst 
and the goal polt will remain 
untouched. 

Sure, there are other ways of 
preventing destruction to goal 
posts, but most aren't a. civlliled 
as simply arresting people. om
cials could .urround the loal 
post with guard. armed with 
clubs or, better yet, guard dOCS. 
Maybe lome body bullden from 
Gold's Gym could be hired. My 
favorite alternative II eJectrinca
tion of the loal poll Watchina 
mob member. ,et tried certainly 
would be entertainlna to the tana 
remaining in the standi. The rana 
in the stand. would then be the 
ones shouting "goal POlt, ,oal 
post." 

If the belief that lawl deter 
dangeroul conduct II rldlculoul, 
why do we need lawl at allT 
Tbink of the fun we could have 
Implementin, lome or the alter
natives. 

"1M CI.,. 

Pubiliher/Wlillam Caley 

Advlrtl,l", Mlnlglr/Jim Leonard 
Bulin ... Mlnllllr/Mariea Holm .. 
CI .. ,lfllCl ad, Man"lr/Ma.ln. Lea"r -
Clrculltlon Mlnlger/Francis R. Lalo, 
Production 8uperlntlndent/Oick WillOIi 
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Adjudg 
people as 
individuals 

WASHINGTON 

T HOSE TWO JUSTIn 
Department arilto· 
crats, Edwin Meese JII 
and William Bradford 

Reynolds III, already have d'one 
80 much damage to black people, 
poor people and the general ! 
campaign for social justice in 
America that they have provoked 
me to generalize in ways that I 
don't like about conservatives, 
Republicans and the Reagan ! 
administration as a whole. 

I still regard Meese and Rey. 
nolds as mean-spirited, danger· 
ous men. But I am glad that 
around them are some Republi· 
cans and conservatives who art 
sensitive enough and gutsy 
enough to stand up to them aDd 
make me say, anew, "Judge pe0-
ple as individuals." 

Meese the Third and Reynold.! 
the Third have reasons to be 
angry at the groups they are 
trying to write out of the scripto! 

Carl T. 
Rowan 
American privilege and plenti· 
fulness. The people fighting 
hardest to maintain constitution· 
ally protected rights, and to 
bring about economic, racia~ 
political and other forms of jus
tice for women, blacks and His
panics, are the same people whG 
almost convinced the Senate thai 
Meese was unfit to be attorney 
general, and who did convince 
the solons that Reynolds did not 
deserve promotion to the No.3 
job in the Justice Department 

IT IS NOT unexpected that 
Meese and Reynolds would try to 
"get even" in a number of ways
ways that ultimately will weaken 
the whole nation. 

It is also an unexpected plea· 
sure that Senate Majority Leader 
Bob Dole, R-Kan as, and Howe 
Minority Leader Robert Miche~ 
R-IlLinois, would tell Meese and 
Reynolds to bun off and stop 
trying to tu rn back ·the clock of 
racial progres . 

It says something good aboul 
America that, even though Meese 
is chairman of the Domestic Pol· 
icy Council, Labor Secretary Bill 
Brock, Secr tary of Housing and 
Urban Development Sam Pierce, 
Transportation Secretary Eli· 
zabeth Dole and outgoing Secret· 
ary of Health and Human Ser· 
vices Margaret Reckler would 
stand up to Meese and say thai 
the federal government mUll 
continue to tell companies thai 
get government contracts thai 
they mu t give a fair shake to 
women and minorities. And -
that they must submit 'reports 
proving they are hiring qualified 
people on a basis of fairness. 
TWENTY YEARS AGO PresideDI 
Lyndon Johnson accepted as I 
truism the as ertion that if 
Americans can't get wort 
because of racism and sexist 
prejud ices on projects financed 
by Uncle Sam, they will neyer 
find economic justice anywhere. 
So Johnson signed an executive 
order instituting "affirmative 
action" requirements for fedenl . 
contractors. 

Richard Nixon and Jerry Ford 
continued tbe e requireDleals, 
with the support of mo.t or ~ 
white busine88 community. To 
tbelr credit, the American pe0-
ple continue to express suppotl 
de.plt the assault by 11_ -
R ynold. and othera. A Lolls 
Harris lurvey show. b7 I 
81Ho-27 majority, Am na SlY 
that Meese Is wrong in 11110 
do away with federal goveruei 
amrmatlve action proPOIIIl 

"When It worka, you know, JIll 
don't nit it," laYI Michel. "ADd I 
happen to think that what'l bell 
happening hal been an ripl" 

"Leave it a It 'I," •• " Dol. II' 
the exeeutlv order tbat belli 
with Jobnson. 

Mlcbel and Dole know that II 
tbi. v nomou. campaian ... ~ 
arfirmatIve action, Mee •• \I '0'01 to draa a lot of d_ 
Republicanl to defeat in 1. 

But tbere is an element' 
morality and lelC-relpeel Iteft, 
too. How far I, Prelldent ROIIW 
Reagan wlIlln, to let Keele .. 
Reynoldl dra, him into • dtCt 
.Ion In hl.tory u leader or *, 
mOlt raeJlt admlnlltratlon In ill 
century? 
Copyright, tIN, ..... Amtt10e 1JIf\ 
cete I 
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Optional "fees may fund grant 
.. .. ... ~" ... -- , 

By Robert Mlnn Aeeordin, to Reck, the scholar-
Staff Writer ehip tund would be used to pro

vide nnanclal aid for students 
Tbe VI Collegiate Associations who rel\1se to verilY their draft 

Councll passed a bill Monday registration statUI and are there
nlgh.abHng students to donate fore denied federal aid 
opt fees to a Sol(lIno~ bec.use of the Solomon Amend-
Ame ent scholarship I\1nd. ment 

Before this can be achieved, "This would have to go to the 
however, the CAC mUlt ask the regents probably at the next 
state Board of Regents to raise meeting," said CAC President 
the $10 cellini currently imposed JetTDevlU, adding Ifthe increase 
on optional student fee card. to were approved, it could go into 
$l!I. etTect next semester. 

"1 want to add this so students IN CASE THE regents decide 
will have the chance to donate not to increase the $10 ceiling, 
money" to the scholarship fund, there was some discussion of 
said CAC member Mike Reck, revoking Student Video> Produc
adding he does not want to cut ers' eligibility to receive optional 
the amount of I\1nding other ~t~- _-:-student (e~s in O;r.d§T to pay for . 
dent groups can receive through the scholarship fund. 
optional fees. But Devitt said this would not 

necessarily have to happen, 
adding that all the groups repre
sented on the optional fee card 
could get together and discuss 
possible choices. 

The original CAC legislation 
establishing a $7,500 Solomon 
Amendment scholarship fund 
was approved last month. 

But Reck said no funds for 
these scholarships have been 
raised yet because the VI admi
nistration has refused to allow 
mandatory fees to be used as 
financial aid, forcing the CAC to 
look elsewhere for funds. 

"We're suppose to appear 
before the (UI) Campus Mini
stries (organization) soon," Reck 
said. "And we've=:·got a benefit 
concert" tentatively scheduled 
for November 15 in Old Brick. 

~ictE!Cl!it __________________________________________________________ c_on_ti_nu_~_'_rom __ p8_g_I _1A 

ments that took place in the last 
few weeks, made an objective 
assessment of the events and 
discussed their Impact on the 
Jordaqian-Palestinian joint 
moves." 

"Means to defuse any such 
events and ways to avoid duplica
tion in future were also dis
cussed," the spokesman said, 
adding that Hussein briefed Ara
fat on Jordan's drive for interna
tional support of their Feb. 11 
initiative. 

Hussein said last week he 
would bave a "very, very frank 
discussion" with Arafat about 
their plan for a peaceful settle
ment. 

PIA) DEPUTY Chairman Khalil 
AI-Wazir remained confident, 
however, that the meeting would 
settle "everything" straining 
relations between the PLO and 
Jordan and that the Feb. 11 
accord would emerge unscathed. 

"The solid base to continue the 
Feb. 11 accord is still standing," 
he told reporters. 

The two leaders were also 
expected to discus. Israel's Oct. 1 
air strike on PLO headquarters 
in Tunis, Tunisia, and the Oct. 11 
interception by U.S. jets of an 
Egyptian airliner carrying the 
four Palestinian hijackers of the 
Achille Lauro. Israel said their 

air raid was to avenge the killing 
of the three ISraelis in Cyprus. 

"The, meeting will include a 
discussiQn on future joint moves 
in the light of the mistakes that 
took place in the last few weeks 
due to the immatul-lty of PLO
Jordanian coordination and a 
lack of exchange of information 
over sensitive issues," a PLO 
official said. 

THE OFFICIAL also said an 
otTer by Israeli Prime Minister 
Shimon Peres for direct negotia
tions with Amman would be con
sidered - one day after Jordan 
rejected the proposal and 
repeated its call for an intema-

tional conference to settle the 
Arab-Israeli conflict 

The failure of two Palestinian 
members of a Palestinian
Jordanian delegation to meet 
British Foreign Secretary Geof
frey Howe on Oct. 14 in London 
was expected to come under 
particular scrutiny as it virtually 
halted a campaign to Win Euro
pean support. 

Hussein blamed the PLO mem
bers for refusing at the last 
moment to recognize Israel's 
right to exist and renounce ter
rorism, prompting Britain to 
cancel the meeting on the 
gropnds that they were agreed 
conditions for the encounter. 

~~l'-__ ' ________________________________ ~~ ____________ ~-L/~ ______________ ~ ________ c_o_nt_in_uI_d_'_ro_m __ pa_g_I _1A 

were "exceptional circumstances 
In this case" and added: "The 
significant aspect of this agree
ment is the full and frank cooper
ation that the defendant, John 
Walker, has agreed to extend to 
the government." 

Wh e n Harvey asked John 
Walker if he had been under any 
pressure to sign the agreement, 
he responded "not at aU." " .. 

Michael Walker' s wife, Rachel, 
sat two rows behind him and 

appeared near 'tears as the 
agreement was read. He 'never 
turned to look at her. 

The beginning of the end for 
John Walker, who began a career 
as a private detective in Norfolk 
after retiring from the Navy in 

. 1976, apparently was rooted in a 
family quarrel. 

JOHN WALKER'S FORMER 
wife, Barbara, was angered when 
their daughter Laura said her 
husband was threateninj! to turn 

in the accused spy if Laura 
Walker sued for custody of their 
young son. 

Schatzow gave ' a step-by-step 
recitation of how John Walker 
entered the espionage business 

- to prop up a failing bar he owned 
in South Carolina. He told the 
court how in 1968 Barbara 
Walker searched her husband's 
desk and found $2,()()C'- in cash, 
along with photographs and 
maps that indicated he was 

involved in espionage. 
The prosecutor said that Bar

bara called him a "traitor" and 
he hit her and said "be quiet" so 
the neighbors wouldn't hear. 

Later, he said , Barbara accom
panied Walker on two "dead 
drops," including one where he 
was paid $35,000. Schatzow said 
that Barbara separated from her 
husband and went to the FBI in 
November 1984 and informed on 
her husband. 

F»Clr~iI1SJ ______________ ~ ________________________________ ~ ___________ co_n_tin_u_ed_f_ro_m_PB_g_I _1A 

often receive unnecessary abuse. 
"A parking ticket is an emo

tional situation and even an 
expired meter can make some
one upset,~' Gritsch said. 

Although more than $300,000 is 
generated annually trom parking 
vioiations at the Ul's 8,639 park
ing spaces, these funds .account 
for only about 15 percent of the 
Parking and Transportation 
Department's annual budget, 
said Department Director David 
Ricketts. 

Revenue from parking tickets 
. .!§ J1.sed to maintain the UJ park
ing lots and ramps, as well as to 
pay staff salaries, Ricketts 

explained. 

HE ALSO SAID while the 
department -is dependent on 
fines for a portion of its budget, 
he stressed the department 
never instructs its enforcement 
officers to write more citations 
as a means of increasing funding. 

"We just tell them to ticket all 
otTenders," Ricketts said, adding 
the notion that officers selec
!iv.ely ticket vehicles is a "popu
lar myth" on campus. 

"Writing tickets is not done as 
a means to make money, it's to 
keep people utilizing the space 
the way the system was set up," 

Ricketts said. "If we don't (write 
tickets), people just do whatever 
is convenient and the SJ!l!c~-'sn 't 
utilized as a Whore." 

But many students feel the VI 
parking situation is unfair to 
them. 

"IT'S A ROYAL screw job," 
said VI law student John Doran, 
who, like many other Ul stu
dents, find s it difficult to park in 
congested areas on campus dur
ing the day. "I can understand 
them wanting to encourage using 
buses and cutting · down on 
traffic, but some people have to 
drive and tickets seem like an 

unfai r expense." 
"It seems to me that they throw 

tickets on carS just to get more 
revenue:r said ur senior George 
Elliott, who has accumulated as 
much as $60 in fines in one 
month. "Are they trying to penal
ize me for going to classes or 
going to the library?" 

Gr itsch said violators who feel 
they have been unfairly t icketed 
may appea l their citations. Dur
ing September there were 127 
appeals fil ed, resulting in 75 of 
th e questioned tic kets being 
upheld and 52 being either sus
pended, cancelled or mod ified. 

~CllftlE!r'lf-____ ~ ______________________ ~~~ __________ ~ _____ c_o_nti_nU_ed_ ,_ro_m_PB_ge_1_A 

knocked Mr to the ground and 
he stabbed her," White said. 

The prosecutor added that 
Mayberry's initial disclosure 
about the drinking glass resulted 

. from him knowing someone saw 
him at the trailer. Previous testi
mony from an acquaintance of 
Mayberry placed him at Wise's 
trailer the day she was killed. 

"THERE WASN'T going to be 
any way for him to deny having 
been there,'.' White said. 

But Mayberry's defense con
tends the prosecution "jumped 
the gun" by arresting him before 
they had all the evidence. 

George argued that the prose
cution failed to investigate sev-

~---
- __ _ I 
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eral leads in the case, including 
whether a previous boyfriend, 
.who was said to have beaten her, 
might have killed her. 

He also argued against May
berry having the opportunity to 
murder Wise because he con
tends physical evidence indi
cates she was killed July 3. He 
also said Mayberry didn't have a \ 
motive for stabbing Wise, saying 
it is "unlikely" for someone to 
"continue to mutilate a body" 
after merely having his sexual 
advances rejected. 

"BIS LIFE wasn 't in any 
upheaval when that offense 
occurred," George said. "You 

have to think that maybe the re 
was more going on than the state 
would suggest." 

White countered that allega
tion in his closing rebuttal , say
ing, "The de'fense approach is to 
suggest as many things as they 
can." He said he couldn't investi
gate every person who might 
have seen or known Wise and 
said the investigation was nar
rowed by physical evidence 
found in her home. 

He referred to the "many" 
fingerprints taken from Wise's 
trailer. All indentifiable prints 
were matched to either Wise, her 
father or Mayberry. 

"Nowhere in that crime scene 
is the s1ighte~t suggestion that 

anyone else was in there," White 
said. 

George also questioned the 
state's lack of pointing to a spe
cific murder weapon. 

White responded that there 
may have been two weapons and 
said it should not be a significant 
point in the jury's deliberations. 

The ten-woman, t~o-man jury 
was given its instructions and 
sent to deliberate its decision at 
1:30 p.m. The alternatives the 
jury was given were to find May
berry guilty either of first-degree 
murder, second-degree murder, 
voluntary manslaughter, involun
tary manslaughter or find him 
not guilty. 
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Beginning Tuesday, October 29 at 6:30 p.m. 
on Heritage Cablevision's Channel 26 

Every TuesdayEvening at 6:30. HeritageCablevis.ion opens its 
studio at the Iowa City Public Library 80 community members 
can speak their minds on topics of concern . , 
Call 351·3984 and reserve I) FREE minutes on LIVE T.V. Speak 
your mind at the Splaker'a Corner beginning Tuesday, 
October 29 at 6:30 p,m. on Heritage Cablevision's Channel 26. 
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"No Trldcs-j"s, Trea's" 
Thursday, Oct. 31st 

Highway 8 and In "". 

6:30 p.m. Center Court 
Kids Costume COlltest 

Three Wmners within each age group 

Up to 5 yn. 6·9 yn. 10·13 yn. 

aaJIowen Coltume Parade 
throaih the Mall after jadttat, 

7 pm to 8 pm PoUowbl, Parade 
Treats. from Sycamore Mall $torel 

Look for stores displaying a 
pumpkin in their window-they 

will have treats for you! 
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For more than 40 yurs, Northwe.ttrn College 0' 
Chiropractic has h"ped thou.lnd. of .tudent. fulfill tIMl, 
car •• r 1I0./s .s successful h •• lth CI,. practillon.rs. 

We offer you: 
• One of the best academic programs In the nation. 
• A beautl 'ul 25·acre campus with modern facilities and 

dedicated educators. . 
• $4 million a year in financial aid opportunities through 

grants, loans and scholarships. 
• /It.. ch iropractic degtee recognized lor state licensure In 

all 50 states and Canada. 
• A curriculum nationally accredited through the Council 

01 Chiropractic Education (CCE). -- , 
• Nat ional recognition as a Category I Health Care Pro-

vider such as MOs. DOs Bnd 0 Ss . 

For more Infolmlltlon on North •• tem College of ChlfO. 
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Hurricane Juan kills one, overturns oil rigs 
LAKE CHARLES, La. (UPI) -

Hurricane Juan sank two boats 
and overturned three offshore oil 
rigs, killing one man and leaving 
eight missing, before slamming 
into the Louisiana coast Monday 
with heavy raill, high tides and 85 
mph winds. 

The hurricane, described by 
the National Weather Service as 
minimal, later wobbled back out 
over the Gulf of Mexico and 
battered the marshy coastline 
with wind-whipped rain from the 
mouth of the Mississippi River to 
Texas. 

At 2 p.m. (Iowa time), the broad 
eye of Juan was located near 
latitude 29.1 north, longitude 112.8 
west, or Just off the coast south of 
Lake Charles. The storm was 
expected to maintain strength 
and drift erratically during the 
ev nlng. 

damage on the mainland, and 
officials said most people 
refused to evacuate. 

Juan's strengthening into the 
season's sixth hurricane Sunday 
and its quick dash northward 
across the Gulf of Mexico caught 
offshore interests and coastal 
residents unprepared. 

THE STORM'S winds before 
dawn Monday broke the moor
ings on an offshore oil rig, the 
Penrod 60, and it drifted into a 
nearby rig, the Penrod 6l. Both 
rigs overturned and in the 
scramble for safety in rescue 
pods one man drowned and 
about 20 of the 80 workers suf
fered broken bones and bruises. 

"We've been flying helicopters 
all through the night," said Coast 
Guard Lt. Comm. John Moore, 
operations officer at Alvin Cal
lendar Naval Air Station in Belle 

FOUR TORNADOES spun off by Chasse. 
Juan damaged 50 houses, mobile A total of 100 people had been 
homes and small businesses just ~sc~ed from various vessels and 
north of Pensacola in the Florida ~Igs In the Gulf ~y Mond.ay morn
panhandle. Two people were ' m~. ~pangl.er saId the aIr re~cue 
slightly injured. mISSIOns likely would contmue 

Thousands of Louisiana resi- through Monday. 
dents were isolated by floodwa- THE THIRD overturned rig, 
ters and some sought shelter at owned by the Chevron oil com
Civil Defense facilities , but there pany, disappeared just before 
were no reports of injuries or dawn Monday, leaving its crew of 

five mi ss ing. Three more crew
men were missing from two oil 
industry work boats that sunk 
Sunday and Monday near the 
Louisiana coast. 

Lt. Keith Spangler, a Coast 
Guard spokesman in New 
Orleans, said 20 of the 4(j crew
men on the Penrod 60 were taken 
by helicopters to hospitals in the 
Grand Isle area. The injuries 
ranged from broken bones to 
bruises. 

Of the other 20 men, one 
drowned and his body was recov
ered by a private boat at 7:21 a.m. 

ALL 40 MEN on the Penrod 61 
rode rafts and the watertight 
escape pods to a nearby Exxon 
platform. 

Spangler said the Chevron rig 
simply disappeared from the 
water. At 5 a.m., he said, workers 
on another rig saw the platform 
and then at 6:30 a.m. they 
"looked out and didn't see it." 

Two crewmen were missing 
from the sunken lBO-foot supply 
boat Mi ss Agnes off Morgan City 
and one was missing from a 
sunken crew boat off Southwest 
Pass. 

Frank Gray, a fisherman from 
Y$closkey, La., piloted his skiff 
down Highway 46 near his home, 
avoiding submerged mailboxes. 

Unlled Pr ... InlernalioMl 
A deputy Ihertff clrec:ta Guerd trucks down Route 46 In Monday. Th. IIurrlclne, wlliell aplwn.d Iom.doe, In 
Vleloskey, Le., wh.r. Hurrlclne JUln ClU.ed IIoocIlng Loulsllnl end FIorlde, returned to II. Ille Mond., . . 
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''It hasn't been this bad since 
(Hurricane) Betsy," he said, 
though he added he would not 

evacuate inland. 
"There's nothing we can say to 

them (the coastal residents). 

They've lived here all their ! 

lives," said Dan Dupont, Civil 8y J.rry D 
Defense communications omcer. Staff Write 

Marshals nab 'rich man's guru' 
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CHARLOTTE, N.C. (UP!) -
Bhagwan Shree Rajneesh and 
eight disciples were arrested 
Monday by U.S. marshals who 
surrounded the guru's two pri
vate jets during a stopover on a 
flight from Oregon to Bermuda in 
an apparent attempt to flee 
Immigration charges. 

Rajneesh, 53, and 12 others 
were led away in handcuffs, but 
the planes' four pilots and two 
followers who had been waiting 
to meet the jets were questioned 
and released. 

Meanwhile, West German offi
cials arrested two former 
lieutenants of Rajneesh to 
answer the same Immigration 
charges the guru was trying to 
flee. And four more members of 
Rajneesh's sect surrendered to 
the' U.S. marshal'S office in Port
land, Ore., to answer federal 
grand jury indictments in the 
case. 

The self-proclai med "rich 
man's guru" was trying to flee to 
Bermuda to avoid prosecution on 
charges of harboring illegal 
aliens and conspiracy to lie to 
immigration officers, said Chief 
U.S. Deputy Marshal Raymond 
Abrams. 

FEDERAL AUTHORITIES 
tracked the two Learjets by radar 

after they took off from 
Rajneesh's commune airstrip in 
Oregon Sunday afternoon and 
U.S. marshals were waiting to 
make the arrests at 2 a.m. when 
the planes made a stopover at 
the Charlotte Airport. 

"We had sealed indictments 
and felt they were going out of 
the country. They had two planes 
chartered to go to Bermuda from 
here," Abrams said. 

U.S. Magistrate Barbara Dela
ney ordered Rajneesh and his 
followers to be jailed in Char
lotte until a bond hearing Thurs
day, granting a government 
motion to hold them until witnes
ses could arrive from Oregon. 

Assistant U.S. Attorney 
Deborah Stuart said Rajneesh 
should be denied bond "chiefly 
because of substantial risk of 
flight but .;ot to b ruled 'OUt ~ 
danger to the public at large." 

Stuart said a firearm was 
seized from a bag believed to 
belong to one of the disciples 
and said she had been "informed 
that the group has been involved 
in violent activity in Oregon." 

DOCUMENTS FILED in federal 
court in Portland said an investi-

gation of Rajneesh's activities 
involved "suspected patterns of 
marriage fraud among 

Would-be defector 
still on Soviet ship 

doctor and officials from the 
State Department and the Immig
ration and Naturalization Ser
vice met with Medvid Saturday 
aboard the ship. American, offi
cials remain on board, Kalb said. 

NEW ORLEANS (UP!) -
American officials have met 
briefly with a Soviet sailor Vfho 
wants to defect but still have not 
won permission from the U.S.S.R. 
to interview the man privately, a 
State Department spokesman 
said Monday. A GROUP representing Ukra-

"All that is necessary to nians in this country planned to 
r olve this issue is for the meet at the White House Tuesday 
Soviets to allow us to interview to discuss the Medvid case as 
the sailor in an environment in well as the planned summit in 
which he can speak freely ," Geneva, said Myron Wasylyk, a 
bpokesman Bernard Kalb told spokesman for the Ukranian Con· 
reporters in Washington. gress Committee of America in 

In response to a question, Kalb Washington. 
said that environment would be The group has offered to spon-
"o/fthe ship." sor Medvid and pay all his legal 

The sailor, identified as Miro- expenses if he is granted politi
slav Medvid, was still aboard the cal asylum, he said . 
]02,000-ton grain ship, the M.V. "Our concern is that if this man 
Mar hal Konyev, anchored in Ure is returned to the Soviet Union, 
Mississippi River about 10 miles he will probably be shot," said 
from New Orleans. The ship will spokesman Ron Williams. "Any 
be permiUed to leave "when we defection actions ar~ treated as 
have satisfied ourselves about treason and are subject to death 
the individual's intentions" Kalb ' as punishment. We feel if he goes 
said 'back there, he'll be killed." 

TilE U. . GOVERNMENT has 
lJ 'n in touch with Soviet om-
ial In Washington, and Soviet 

('onsular otiLcia ls are in New 
Orleans, a State Department om
clal said, 

President Ronald Reagan has 
received "rather detailed 
reports" about the WOUld -be 
de fecto r , said White House 
poke man Larry Speakes. 
M'dvid swam to shore Friday 

but was r turned by U.S. Border 
Patrolsg nts who did not under
lit nd hi Rus ian when he Slid 
h w nted to defect. They .eid 
t1I1'Y thought Medvid W88 a stowa· 
way. 

On the way back to the Soviet 
v 'I, M dvld jump d out of the 
cr • boat and trl d to swim back 
to 5hor , but he was recaptured 
IInci h Id until Rusllan a,ents 
C'()uld retri ve him. 

Kalil confirmed an Amerteln 

Medvld Is from the Ukraine, 
Invaded and made part of the 
U.S.S,R. in 1920, said Williams. 
The Ukranian Language differs 
from Russian, he said, much the 
way Portuguese and Spanish dif
fer. 

AT THE DAILY n ws brlefing 
in Washington, Kalb said govern
ment omclals cannot say what 
will be done with Medvid until 
they talk to him. 

"When we hear the free 
expression, a decision will be 
made as to the next step ," he 
laid. 

The incident revived memories 
of the attempted defection of 
Lithuanian eaman Simas 
Kudlrka, who jumped from a 
Soviet fishing vessel onto th 
U.S. Coast Guard cutter Vigilant 
in uno. The ships 'fere anchor d 
together off Martha's Vineyard, 
lIall., for talkJ lbout violation of 
n,hin. qreementl at the tim . 

Rajneeshees, as well as allega
tions that individual marriages 
have been entered into for the 
purpose of securing immigration 
benefits or evading immigration 
laws." 

Defense lawyer Swami Prem 
argued Rajneesh's health is too 
frail to withstand jailhouse con
ditions, saying ' he needs "almost 
a bubble boy-type environment. " 

Rajneesh complained of having 
to sleep on a steel bench and 
asked for a pillow. 

"Do I have to sit on this bench 
for three days?" he asked the 
magistrate. 

Delaney ruled the guru may be 
held in a prJvate cell in the U.S. 

. Mar hal '~ office and ordered a 
doctor's examination if neces
sary. The others will be held in 
the Mecklenburg County Jail. 

WEST GERMAN authorities 
arrested Ma Anand Sheela, the 
35-year-old former top female 
leader of the Rajneeshee move
ment, and Ma Yoga Vidya, 38, a 
South Africa'n citizen who was a 
former manager of Rajneesh 's 
communes in the United States, 
Europe and Asia, said U.S. Attor
ney Charles Turner in Portland. 

Turner said Rajneesb appa
rently tried to flee the country to 
avoid arrest on a 35-count secret 
indictment handed down by a 
federal grand jury last Wednes
day. Turner said a lawyer repre
senting Rajneesh called him 
Sunday and asked about bail, 
indicating Rajneesh was aware 
of the grand jury action. 

'.'He (Rajneesh) knew when the 
indictment wlIS returned. He 
knew the names. As soon as that 
happened, th_e gu.y fled," he said. 

Rajneesh drank water and ate 
a light meal in a private cell at 
the marshal's office, while North 
Carolina followers wearing 
amulets with pictures of the guru 
around their necks gathered in 
the corridors. I I . 

o 
The arrests came less than wo 

months after a split in tbe sect's 
leadership. The guru accused his 
former assistant Ma Prem Sheela 
of stealing money and plotting 
murders. 

The Bhagwan, which means 
"blessed one," wears a diamond 
studded watch and has a coIlec
tion of at least 90 Rolls-Royce 
automobiles. In the past, he has 
called himself the "rich man's 
guru." 

3% ~ COPIES !! 
PASSPORT PHOTOS $3.95 

COLORED PAPERS 4¢ 
RESUME PAPERS 6 ¢ 

BINDING $1 

Stephs Super Sale 

Bangle Braclet 

$72500 

14K 
Bangle Brlelet 

'34200 

Actu,l ,Ize .hown 

J 

.14K Split Bingle ••• Iow •• $85.00 

.14K Brleelet ••• low •• $11.95. 

.14K Ch.rm ••• Iow •• $7.00. 

.14K Weddtng B.nd •• t.rtlng .t $23.00. 

.14K Ring ••• low •• $10.00. 
Necklaces shown are close to actual sIze 

... just a sample of some of the low prices at Steph's. 

Steph's . 
107 South Dubuque, Iowa Cfty' 354·1958 
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Campaign takes aim at Reag~n, CIA· 'lies' 
By M ne Chernl 
Stall 

The Reagan administration 
and the CIA are misinforming 
the American public about ongo
ing struggles for independence 
in Nicaragua and southern 
Africa countries, according to 
representatives from these 
nations who visited the UI Mon
day. 

States impose economic sanc
tions against South Africa to 
hasten the fall of apartheid. 
Public opinion polls show that 
the majority of Americans 
oppose further U.S. Intervention 
in Central America," states a 
press release describing the 
group's campaign. 

for the independence of the 
country - tb end tbe illegal 
occupation of Namibia by South 
Africa." 

South Africa, said the American 
people have been deceived into 
believing this group is a Marxist 
organization. 

government," said Uriatre. 

"ANOTHER LIE IS that the 
mercenary assassins (who we 
call) the Contras, are 'Freedom 
fighters,' and that Nicaragua is 
exporting arms and revolutiona
ries to EI Salvador," added 
Uriatre. 

"IN SPITE OF this," the 
release continues, "the Reagan 
administration is unequivocally 
committed to keeping the United 
States on the wrong side of his
tory In South Africa and Nicar
agua." 

Nashandl explained that her 
organization bas been forced to 
take up arms because of the 
strengtb of the South African 
military and that nation's unwill
ingness to negotiate for peace. 

SHE ADDED, however, South 
Africa's armed forces appear to 
be weakening because of large 
numbers of defections. 

"The ANC is a liberation move
ment comprising of all popula
tion groups," stressed Mohapi. 
"After getting rid of apartheid, 
we want to see a free non-racial 
democratic government with all 
people participating in free elec
tions. " 

Virginia Montoya, a student 
from Nicaragua traveling with 
the group, said, "My experience 
during the time that I have been 
in the United States is tbat the 
students here are in a great 
search about the truth in south
ern Africa and Nicaragua 
because the Reagan administra
tion has a big campaign of disin
formation." 

Trying to dispel "the lies the 
(Reagan) administration tells," 
the four representatives of the 
"Boycott South Africa not Nicar
agua" organization urged a hand
ful of UI students attending a 
discussion in Phillips Hall to 
assist these nations by providing 
material aid and opposing U.S. 
policies. 

Monica Nashandi, a represen
tative of the youth League of the 
South West Africa People's Orga
nization of Namibia, said the 
most important thing for students 
to realize about Namibia's 
struggle is, "We are not fighting 
against the color of a person, but 

"At the present moment, the 
South African soldiers are 
deserting the ' army," said 
Nashandi. "They don't want to 
fight, they have realized that they 
are dying for no reason at all, 
figbting for an unjust struggle." 

Roger Uriatre, a representa
tive of the National Union of 
Nicaraguan Students, also said 
the CIA and Reagan administra
tion have spread misinformation 
about his nation's leaders. 

"Across the U.S. people are 
demanding that the United 

Claire Mohapi , a representa
tive of the Youth Section of the 
African National Congress in 

"The biggest lies are that tbe 
Nicaraguan government is a tota
litarian Marxist-Leninist govern
ment, that there is religious per
secution, and that the Nicara
guan people are against their 

Montoya also said that this 
search for truth can be satisfied 
by "education and support cam

. paigns" simiIiar to hers. IIonICII N .. "ancl . 

School board establishes forum 
to solve demographic problems 
8y Jerry Duncan 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City School Board officials 
are trying to get parents to talk over 
possible solutions to the school dis
trict 's demographic dilemma 
brought about by overcrowding, high 
minority enrollment and a shift west
ward of elementary school students. 

The board unanimously approved 
a series of motions last Tuesday that 
will establish a four-month forum 
between local parent groups and 
district administration to examine 
rearranging school boundaries 
between westside elementary 
schools. 

AJJ a first step to mediation, the 
Superintendent Parent Advisory 
Committee, which represents 
parents in each school and the presi
dents of the Parent Teacher Organi
zationsl will hold periodic meetings 
from Oct. 22 to Dec. 18 with the board 
and administration to iron out a 
solution. 

SUGGESTIONS FROM the public 
, have been scarce since the demo

graphic report was presented Sept. 
, 28, although tbree opportunities for 
, public discussion were Offered, 

School Board President Ellen Widiss 

said. 
Although board members at last 

Tuesday's meeting described "imme
diate" population problems at the 
city's westside elementary schools, a 
plan for solving demographic prob
lems "must be fair and equitable for 
the whole district," Marcia Boyer, 
parent of a Horn Elementary stu
dent, said. 

Population problems include high 
minority enrollment at Coralville 
Elementary, overcrowding at Kirk
wood Elementary and Grant Wood 
Elementary and a shift westward of 
students from Roosevelt Elementary 
to Horn Elementary. 

The Horn and Roosevelt school 
boundaries are going to be "difficult 
to change," according to Horn parent 
Jobn Remmert. 

ROOSEVELT IS presently underu
tilized, but its boundary shouldn't be 
moved further west because it would 
weaken Horn's position as a "neigh
borhood school," said Remmert, who 
conducted a demographic study of 
the Horn/Roosevelt attendance 
boundaries. 

One solution would be to bus 
students from Mark IV apa~ments to 
Roosevelt, thereby reducing minor
ity percentages in Coralville Central, 

which were found to be in violation 
of Department of Public Instruction 
guidelines, Remmert said. 

The administration will have to 
look carefully at this proposal , 
Remmert said, because some people 
may view it as an attempt to main
tain a low minority enrollment at 
Horn. 

In addition, Horn's boundary could 
be extended west to Mormon Trek in 
order to keep the school at capacity 
for the next several years , he said. 

PUBLIC HEARINGS are not sche
duled until Jan. 21, the same day 
committee recommendations will be 
presented to the board. 

"That seems a reasonable way to 
do it," Widiss said. 

Nancy Graf, parent of a Roosevelt 
student, said the current plan for a 
boundary cbange is a "very democra
tic, judicious way to solve" demo
graphic problems. 

Until actual boundary lines are 
put on paper, some local parents are 
reserving judgment on the board's 
decision. 

"So far, so good," said Judy Zenge, 
a parent in the Horn School bound
ary. "When you actually see a bound
ary line move," then more definitive 
opinion can be made, she said. 

~" 
THE MALE STRIP SHOW FEA
TURED THROUGHOUT EAST· 
ERN IOWA COMES TO 

DOOLEY'S . . 

TONIGHT 
Show 9:00 P.M. 
$4 Show Cover Includes: 
All the Meister Brait you 
can drink for the whole evening. 

TRIVIA AGAIN ... $1 Bar $2 All the Beer 
. Liquor You can drink 1. Who prinls more money-Parker Bros. lor MonOpOly or 

the U.S. Treasury? 
2. Where did Ward Cleaver go to college? 
3 What wa. hi. major? 
4. Where did the Ivy League get It's name? 
5. Why Is Lincoln'. prolile facing I different way Irom all 

the other heads on coins? 
8. How many women are there on death row? 
7. What w .. the li"t candy aold In a wrapper? 
8. Who's the only Presklent to die on the toilet? 
9. Whet Is DUllln HoHman', real name? 
10. How much wer. the Cubana paid lor the Watergate 

break-In? 

TONIGHT: 

'1.00 Bloody MIfJI or Rull Ind Cokes 

MAGOO's 2OIN.Unn 
BYIW\ON 0. ueWUOH "111'\0 -.lI!toO:J "f"tP.) " IIIOW 1fItOOJ. " R 

• U! iI() IIIIt )f"IO, ~ utwOW "'U.. (UOI~ , " ...... .4 '.....,uIH) 
~jl\OllQ OIl*n A~I'Id 'I: .. ~s 'Z 

Good Luck 

Put a 
Smile on 
A Pasta 

Lovin' Face! 
Our Famous 

Fettuccine Al&edo 
All You Can Eat 

39T~Y 5.10 pm 

Includes Salad & Garlic Bread 
NJ.Ne oH.tt YUId with CuupoM. 

109 E. College 338-5967 

M.llt., B'~u 

IMU MAIN LOUNGE 
THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

The federal Depository Ubrary Proput 
• 

Office of the Public Printer, ~hington, DC 20401. 

Everything you've always wanted 
fro ... a ski trip, for les.... . 

Jump into the actfon on the slopes of 
Wyoming's premier sJci resort
JACKSON HOLE. Travel Associates and 
Lite Beer from Miller have put together 

Confact; 

a program of Wild West sJciing and 
fun you wo~'t want to miss. 

Your Ski Week paclcage incJudes: 

* Round-trip transportation 

* 7 nights deluxe condo lodging slopeside 
in Teton Village 

* A lift ticket for 5 days of 
unparalleled deep powder 
skiing at the greatest lift 
serviced vertical drop in the 
country 

* A special "on-mountain" 
Lite Beer & Cheese Party 

* A Fun Race 

* All applicable taxes 

University of Iowa Ski CI 
Jody or Brion 

338-4953 338-3057 

Tour Dote; Jan. 3-12, 1986 
Informational Meeting 

Tues. Oct. 29 - 7:00 p.m. 
Lucas-Dodge Rm. IMU 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

I Challenge 
5 Like a 

croupier'S 
hands 

• Unrefined 
14 Court man 

Nastase 
15 "There ought 

tobe-! " 
II Itinerants with 

bindles 
17 Glee-club 

occasion 
18 Tire 
I. Movie critic 

Roger 
2tTakingno 

chances 
23 Ossie's Ruby 
24 Explosives 
25 Lacey's 

partneronTV 
2t Eosin and 

Indigo 
• Place to slow 

one's pace 
U Entrance 

couru 
Mlndigent 
35 Mexican 

worker 
It Plunger's 

phrase 
StChemlcal 

endings 
41 Balletic knee 

bend 
41 Rapidity 
42-Aviv 
4a Sale condition 
44 Kind of 

window 
45 Gator's 

relative 
41 Aviation : 

Comb. form 
47 The slots 
55 Drum, dance, 

tree or 
antelope 

It One of "three 
squares" 

_Tl .... PIlZLE 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
570n.Broadway 

award 
58 Subscri be 

again 
59Der

(Adenauer) 
60 Regiinen 
61 Porter's "Du 

Barry Was 

6Z-~o-well 
13 Figures at Las 

Vegas 

DOWN 
1 Eloperwith a 

spoon 
2 Author Wiesel 
I Locate 
4 Safecracker 
5 Actor Coleman 
I Panegyric 
7 Gambling 

game 

8 Gambling 
game 

• Coffers 
10 First Family 

of Va . 
II Busyas-
12 Kind 
13 Rapid.transit 

vehicles 
21 Paragon 
22 Spanish month 
25 Academy 

student 
21 In agreement 
27 Porridge 
28 His-, the 

V.J.P . 
2t MOlherol the 

Nereids 
It Richter tremor 
II Firenze's

Vecchio 
32 Resentment 

Sponsored by: 

M He may have a 
beat 

35 Drugstore: 
Abbr. 

37 Salts or Downs 
fa It lurks sub 

rosa 
43 Swilt; pierCing 
44 Casino 

employee 
45 Pent 
41 Lessen 
47 Toil, in Toledo 
48 Carol 
4. Sicilian city 
50 Proofreader's 

direction 
51 Mauritius 

casualty 
52 Footnote 

notation 
53 Evened the 

score 
54 Stage scenery 

........ 61 ... ,' 
lowa's 'moat complete book selection 
featuring 40,000 titles. 

Downtown across from 
the Old caPitol. 
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Poet provide~ Am.eriea" vision 
By Thom .. Qulggl. 
Staff Writer 

I N AN EDITORIAL column 
that appeared in The Des 
Moines Register on Satur
day, James Kilpatrick 

exposes for what it is the scan
dalous distribution of money to 
poets by the National Endow
ment for the Arts. "I make bold 
to say," Kilpatrick writes, "on the ' 
basis of 60 years spent in reading 
and writing, that our nation 
houses no more than half a dozen 
poets whose stuff is worth print
ing." One wonders, taking a tour 
of Kilpatrick's house, just how 
many collections of poetry one 
will fi nd on his library shelves. 
One wonders if the names of 
poets such as Galway Kinnell, 
Allen Oinsberg,.Denise Levertov, 
Theodore Roethke, William Mer
rill and William Stafford would 
produce in Kilpatrick a faminar 
ring or a vacant stare. 

FOR MORE THAN a quarter 
century, William Stafford, who 
wlJl read tonight at 8 in Van 
Allen Lecture Room I, has been 
recognized as a significant and 
influential force in poetry. He Is 
the author of seven books of 
poems, including the omnibus 
collection Stories That Coald Be 
True, and more recently A Glu. 
Face In The Mirror, published In 
1982. He has received a National 
Book Award (for Traveling 
Through the Dark); a Shelly 
Memorial Award; and in 1981, 
the American Academy and 
Institute of Arts and Letters 
Award in Literature. During 1970 
and 1971, Stafford served as Con
sultant in Poetry to the Library 
of Congress. So much for the 
signs of success that Kilpatrick 
would recognize. 

What must be examined, of 
course, is the poet's work, and in 
the reading of it we encounter a 
particularly American perspec
tive and voice. Stafford was born 
in Kansas and for many years 

now has lived in the Pacific 
Northwest. The territory 
between these two points pro
vides much of the poet's land
scape - the mountains, earth, 
blackbirds, large sky, barren 
tQwns and far distances rever
berating throughout Giving us a 
notion of the extent of this 
vision is a ' section from "Wovo
ka's Witness": 

Where the rain's giant shoulders make a 
silver 

robe and shake it, there are wide places. 
There are cliffs where the rain leans, and 
lakes that give thanks for miles 
into the mountains. 

BUT STAFFORD in his poetry 
is not simply a chronicler, a 
witn"(lss of the American West 

He i8, rather, organiC to it, inse
parable from his surroundings. 
With "Whispered into the 
Ground" we are given as narrator 
a wind-blown seed, landing, tak
ing root, then growing old. 

One of a poet's instincts is to 
observe the seemingly unimpor
tant and expand It into the 
momentous. In Stafford's work, 
we find the poet moved by moths 
fluttering about the light of a 
flame, a dandelion puff, an 
ordinary passport, and much of 
this can be traced dire'ctly to 
Stafford's beliefs about the mak
Ing of the poem itself. 

"Speaking of writing," he 
begins an essay in Naked Poetry, 
an anthology of modern poetry, 
"I usually welcome all kinds of 

impulses and ideas, not making 
an effort, during that first 
moment of encounter, to restrict 
the cadence or pace or flow of 
the language. The feel of compos
ition Is more important than any 
rule or prescribed form." 

• READING STAFFORD'S 
poems, we often see the artist's 
reflexes in action, with little 
calculation and little concern 
given to the development of a 
fully wrought story. It can be 
disconcerting to enter a poem 
seemingly in the second verse -
but, gosh, a reader such as James 
Kilpatrick might say there was 
nothing else above! And some
times Stafford's pieces end, 
simply, when they end. At the 

. end, though, the reader comes 
away with a slight nudge of rec
ognition that no matter how 
incomplete the poem might 
appear, what the author has put 
onto the page is what should be. 
His instincts are, after all, cor
rect In his fashion, Stafford has 
moved us. 

Tonight's reading is free and 
open to the public. Kilpatrick is 
cordially invited. , 

Exhibition displays furniture as art form 
The graceful lines of 

18th-century American design 
take center stage in the decora
tive arts exhibition now being 
held at the UI Museum of Art. 

"American Art in 18th-Century 
Furniture" brings together more 
than 40 pieces from private col
lections in the Midwest Included 

are works by the Townsend
Goddards of Newport, Huston of 
Philadelphia and other crafts
men from New York, Pennsylva
nia, Connecticut, Maryland and 
Rhode Island. 

Museum Director Robert 
Hobbs nOles that 18th-century 
furniture demonstrates a special 

concern for comfort and privacy 
- in contrast to earlier periods 
when furniture, in the form of 
block seats and tables, had been 
considered merely an extension 
of architecture. 

QUEEN ANNE, Hepplewhite, 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bijou 

Aile. Adams (1935). Katherine Hep
burn plays a small town social climber in 
Ihis adaplion of Booth Tarkington 's 
novel thai proved 10 be 8 career boost 
for both Kale and director George Cukor. 
At 9 p.m. 

Btfora the Rtvolutlon (1964). A young 
bourgeois intellectual grapples with con
flicts between the desire to be revolu
tionary and the realizalion he might not 
have much to revolt against, in this early 
work by Bernardo Bertolucci. At 7 p.m. 

Television 
On the networks: The angels must 

have been smiling on Robert Urich's 
"Spenser: For Hire,' because something 
has prompted the folks at ABC to move It 
from its deathtrap time slot opposite 
"Miami Vice" and "Falcon Crest" to this 
heaJlhler pOSition at 9 p.m. ~onlght. With 
a ,IIong lead·in from an ABC line up 

which includes "Moonlighting" at 8 p.m., and Clinics' Project Art. 
this nicely understated and well-acted Art 
series about a moody Boston private 
detective might get a deserving chance California artlst-palnter Oll~ Jack-
at a second wind. son will give a public lecture and slide 

On cable: Despite its inclusion as one presentation at 7:30 p.m. in the Art 
of "The fifty Worst Films of All Time," Building Room·c1OS.--
Richard Donner's TIlt Omtn (WGN-10 al The works of graduate art studenl L. 
7 p.m.) Is a slick and entertaining horror D'Angelo will be on display In the 
film aboul Satan's littlt bounCing boy Drewelowe Gallery through Nov. 2. 
and his adoptive parents, Gregory Peck Undergraduate art student Anna Cald
and Lee Remick. At any rale, it is well will display her work in the Check
infinitely better than Brian De Palma's ered Space Gallery until Nov. 2. Both 
bloodier and insipid ScartKt (HBO-4 at galleries are located in the UI Art Build
It :t5 p.m.), a ludicrously (and some- Ing. 
times hilariously) Inept retelling of the R dl 
classic gangster story set against Mia- •• ngs 
ml's drug scene. AI Pacino gives the I 

worst performance of his career in the Poet William Stafford, author of IIV8I'I 
~~ ~~~~~~~~ 

at 8 p.m. in Van AI.len I. 
Music 

Nlghtllf. 
Folk musician Carol Montag will per-

form at 7:30 p.m. in the UI Hospltels JIZZ vibraharpist SteYt Rehbein 1*-
Main Lobby .. part of the UI Hospitals forma solo at the Union Wheelroom. 

Chippendale and Adams are just 
a few of the styles associated 
with the period covered by the 
exhibition, which spans 
172Q-UIOO. And the designs used 
by the furniture makers in the 
different colonies can tell us 
something about the people 
themsel",es, Hobbs says. 

Robert Urtch 

COUle OUe\ flTO·s COllle 4l" 
"Attention all Alices, Allans, Alfreds, · 

Alberts, Altos, etc." . 
\\is Tuesday, October 28th 

Vito's AL-OweenCosutme Party 
$200.00 in prizes for the Best 

I , 

AL-~iginal Costume of your favorite AL. 
Free Ghoul Punch - AL Trivia - AL Costumes 

Al your Favorite Music 
Specials on AI-cohol, Plus: MRt MAGIC 

We Need All Night AL's!! 
, 8 to close ' . -

- Steve Rehbein----

Wheelroom, Iowa Memorial Unio ..... n- --

UNION BOARD 

IMU 
-----

TUESDAY 
SPECIAL 
All 
Da.y 

Every 
Tuesda.y 

$2.39 

3 pleces of the Colonel's orlg1naJ 
reclpe or extra crispy chicken, 

potatoes ~ gravy, cole slaw, and a 
buttermilk bisqult; all for only $2.39t 

ComblnA\lon onlJ' .0.ubtmu\IOnl 

~ntucky Fried Cbicken. 
361-6180 381-6028 

2310 llulOt.t.lne An. 626 l.t. An. 
low& Oity Cor&1vm" 

You can't 
wait any longer 
to save money on 
exhilarating music. 
This is tbe last "eft: that you CJII buy lhi packa of Haocher e~lIIU. 

Nove. 3 An M ice 
An Wu" will !*f0ml grtt\4lt bib of Ihf I Ih tin by an Haydn. ViVildi lid r __ 
This p!hOIIIbIe aemble hu ron tI.! belli of uditlK'tS Itill! tI.! fmhnesI ud ¥i~IY 01 tMI 
playinc on rllt period in tn&lllfIlU. 

February 13 Coler. riftg Quartet 
nus l.riwiImiIIJ quutet Us hid I Il1fIMl n III muD and public ,uw,e siDce 
llIJIIIIlon in 1976 It the Ulli~ 11 of CoIorIdo qulllCl now the 
Strine QuINt at theJIIilIia'd . 01 "u'. 1ft \ Yn btci ollIS riinc ~ 

Martb 13 TIlt Vlttaa Chamber OrcMttrl 
Slltk by popular dand. the Vienol ClIIInt.r Urrhe!lra ton wwId tide ,.. far ill 
uupectabIe IDd ttylUh pwfOfllllJlCfS 01 t 'I'" f \!curt ancI HadB. 

Apri110 1\t Philip JOlin Br ........ 
The PIilip J_ Brass Ellltll\bIe hit 11m than In . .umc rmdi \0 111 atdit .. 
perf(IIDI It III&Jor *tlvelt and ~ h.lI. IhrOll hIIIII l orld. Iter 111m 11K. G4 
tlttlleocf, lhey ePtomI&e t~ bold mI brilhMn' lid d hf 

Save 25'0 on the cost 01 indiviclu.ltK II b ~. ' IUbtcriptioa. 

HIIITJ! 

Call the Hancher box 
office at 81)3-6266 for 
more infOl'JDltion on 
ticket ordering, price 
and dlec:ount , HANCHER-

) !)S:; s() Sf \S()\ 
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Sportsbriefs 
Iowa 'illuminating' In Monday workout 

The Iowa Hawkeyes worked out under the lights, sort of, 
during Monday afternoon's practice in the indoor facility, 
using lights laid out on the artificial turf pointing upwards. 

ause of the weekend time change the sky became dark 
practice was over and the team used temporary 

I~!> ting because no lighting system has been installed yet, 
according to Coach Hayden Fry. 

"We just have a bunch of lights on the floor reflecting up 
onto the bubble," Fry said. "It's the first time we've worked 
out with any kind of lights. It seemed like the players 
responded well to it." 

Fry did not know when permanent lights will be installed 
and said he's "not sure If they are even designed yet." 

Former Hawkeye Hansen starts for Jazz 
Former Iowa basketball player Bob Hansen has opened the 

season starting for the Utah Jazz. 
Because of a stress fracture Injury to free agent Darrell 

Griffith, Hansen started the Jazz's opener last Friday against 
Houston. 

Hansen started two pre-season games for the Jazz and 
averaged 6.9 poi nts a game and 12.9 minutes of play during the 
pre-season. Hansen, who signed a one-year agreement with 
the club following last season, is playing at 192 pounds this 
year, down from last season's 205 pounds. 

Kansas City celebrates with parade 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) - The Kansas City Royals rolled 

Monday through a sea of blue and confetti as hundreds of 
thousands of people missed work and school to honor their 
championship team. 

The two-hour ticker-tape parade was marred by five fires, 
each of which interrupted the procession at different points 
and the la t of which forced a part of the route to be changed. 

Traffic jammed downtown and midtown streets before and 
after the parade. There were honking vehicles with passen
gers hanging out of windows and on hoods, screaming and 
yelling "Royals Number One" - similar to Sunday night when 
the Royals pounded the Cardinals 11-0 to take the series 4-3. 

The Royals players, owners and officials rode in individual 
name-marked antique or classic cars in between marching 
bands and vehicles carrying Shriners and city officials. 

On The Line 
Thanks to Richard Tiegs, a 

.faithful On The Line particip· 
ant, Sports Editor Melissa 
Rapoport has once again taken 
the lead. 

Tiegs has kept close count 
on the Daily Iowan staff's prog
ress and found a discrepancy 
in Week 4 - the week Iowa 
defeated Michigan State, 35-31. 

Teigs writes, "Just for fun 
the last couple years, I've 
played On The Line. As part of 
the game, I try to see if I can 
beat the staff. 

"Today I finally decided to 
check the numbers," he con
tinued. "I find that I'm doing 
quite poorly in games and in 
getting numbers to jive for you 
three (Rapo port, Assistant 
Sports Editor Jeff Stratton and 
Staff Writer J.B. Glass). Since I 
clip Friday and Monday col
umns and staple them 
together, I went back through 
to doublecheck for errors." 

And Tiegs was so right. Evi
dently, Stratton was credited 
with Rapoport's 7-3 weekly 
record, while Rapoport was 
stuck with Stratton's 6-4 
record. 

It's not a hard mistake to 
make - numbers got revetsed. 
Rapoport's math is so pathetic, 
it probably was her own mis
take . Besides, Stratton is 
Rapoport's favorite assistant 
sports editor, so the mistake 
isn't such a terrible fate. 

Regardless, Tiegs sure was 
irked by the whole deal, but 
was kind enough to set the 

Scoreboard 

World Series 
Records 

KANIAI C'TY, .... (UPI) - WOfIel "r' •• _ -OIftIII'- clot""' IN I. _ 
__ ilia It ....... C"-" .... 1IIa K ..... 
C11r .. ..,. .. .. 

'''--' .. .... Matt Timet R._ Firit Ba .. Safely. Nln ... 
Inning (dmt (Banlng 1.(00). 5 - GIorge Breit, 
Kan ... City. AL. Oct. ' 1. '885, (till .-cord 
..,compllahod _ o.hIr ,1mtI. III' by Reggie 
J..,koot1 Now Yorl< (Al). Oct. 24. 1881. 

Mati Two-Ba .. Hit •• Gomo, Batting In TIl,.. 
Run ... - Torry Pondleton, St. Loul • • NL, Oc •. ". 
tees (ninth Inning) • • Iot rlCOfd HI Ihr .. oINr 
11mM. "'14 by Lou Brock. 51. Loulo. NL, Oct. e, 
t 1188 (elghlh Inning). 

Matt ConMCull.o SlrlkoouII. One Sarlot. 5 -
Donny Jocklon, Kon ... City. AL, Oct. 18 (2), Oct. 
2. (31. llot reco,d locompll_ rive oINr 
II..... ..Ik. SIlonnon. 51. Loul., Nl. Oct. 12 
(2). 0 }.188'. 

a... .. ttt ... 
_I r..o.lIIII H~ •. Inning. 0 .. Clull. 3 - SI. 

loul • • Oct. 20. 1885 Inlntll Inning). I ... ,...,reI HI 
nl .. _ .1 ..... III' by Ch~ AL VI. l.oI 
Anlll .... Oct. 1 .• 1158 (tIIlrd Innlna). 

Mol. COnlleull.o StrlklOUtl, 00 .... Ono Club. 
e - KAnou City. Oct. ~ • . ,885, 3 In .Ix.h Inning. 3 
In _ Inning . .... .-corel occornplilhod !wo 
otttor 11,,*, III. by Lo. Ange .... NL, VI. Bal.lmo ... 
Al, Oct. S • • eee; 3 In fOuttlo Inning: 3 In IIfIh 
Inning. 
L_ Botting AVI,. "'101, Ono ClUb. 

7~mt .. n ... . 1115 - St. Loula. NL. VI. K ...... 
CI • AL, '885. 

_I lillw. Bortoo, One ClUb. 711""' ...... 40 
- 9t. Loulo. NL. VI. K.n_ City. Al. '885. 
F_ ()no.8_ Hit ......... Ono Club, 711_ 

1Irieo. 27 - 51. Loul •• NL, VI. Kan_ City. AL, 
11116, t ... ,...,reI HI by "In_, AL, VI. Loa 
AnaoIeI. NL, 1l1li5 

IoJoot Runo. Fifth 'nnlng. One Club, e - KantM 
City. Al. VI. 91. Loult. NL, Oct. 27, 1885. t ... 
'-rei 111 by BtIIirn.... AL, " . PI_rgh. NL, 
Oct. 11 . ,871. 

_ PlneMlun .... , Inning. One Club, 2 - at 
lOUI •. Nl.. (.Igh.h Inning), VI. ~ City, Al. 
(nlntll Inning). net. 21. I • . IN !wo Clubtllytng • ,-,d .. oompll ___ oIItr II ..... ioII by 

Olkland. AL. VI. Clnelnnatl . Nl. Oct. tl . • 112 
Inlnth Inning). 

MOIl Plnch-Hln... Innlno. Ono Club, 4 -
Kan_ City. AL. VI. St . I.oul •• NL, Oct. 21 • •• 

Inlnth Innlno) ..... .-cord toOOfIIIIII- two otttor 
1,,*, Itot by .. mmo ... Al. VI. l'1IlllIIIIphli. NL, 
Oel. 15. '113 (olx'h Inning). 

~-.. _ C_u1I .. Stnk_to. Gomo . .... Todd 

record straight. Rapoport has 
regained her lead with a 53-17 
record, while Stratton and 
Glass sit right behind at 51-19. 

Tiegs also tallied the results 
of the guest pickers, which 
betters Stratton and Glass at 
52·18. And to put all our suspi
cions about Tiegs to rest, he is 
way behind at 44-26. 

To lay our suspicions to rest 
about you prognosticators all 
you need to do is follow our 
rules. 

First, circle the team you 
think will win. The last game 
listed is our tiebreaker. Circle 
the winner and also predict 
the score. 

Remember to include your 
name and phone number and 
only five entries per person 
will be accepted. Entry dead
line is noon Thursday in the 
Business Office. 

This week's winners 
Iowa at Ohio State 
Michigan at Illinois 
Indiana at Wisconsin 
Minnesota at Michigan State 
Northwestern at Purdue 
Miami (Fla.) at Florida State 
Florida at Aubum 
LouiSiana State at Mississippi 
Southern Methodist at Texas A&M 
Oklahoma State at Colorado 

Tiebreaker: 
MiSSOUri at 
Iowa State ___ _ 

Name ________ _ 

Phone ________ _ 

WOfIliI. 5t. Lou ... Nt. Oct. 24. 1985; 3 In .Ixth 
Inning. 3 In _til Inning . .... record acc0m
pli_ two othlr "mH. luI by Moe DrlbowlicY. 
BaHlmo,.. AI., Oct. 5. Ieee. 3 In fourth Inning. 3 In 
fifth . 

Moot Go .... Slatled. 58' .... 7111"'" .. riel. 3 -
JolIn Tudor. 5t. Loul •• Nt, ~'. Kan ... City. AI., 
1885. llot ,..Ofd .. compl ..... 37 "moo previ
oUO/y. lilt by Lui. Tion.. Booton. AI., Ind Don 
Gullon. Clnclnno.~ NL. '875. 

aUII Plllltl .. 
Moot Timtl Stnklng Ou. IN Side. lola! SetIot. 

Both To ..... e - St Loul .. NL, .... KAn_ City. 
AL.I885. \ 
F_. SI_ ....... Ono Club. 711_ .. n... 0 

- K ...... City. AL, VI. SI. Loulo. NI., 1885. till 
.-cord III two otttor IIfIIII, lUi by Bo"lmore. AL, 
VI. Ptttiburgh, NL. 1879. 

Moot Pilchorl Innlno. One Club. 5 - St. Loulo, 
Nl. VI. Kan ... Cltv. AI., Oct. 21. '885. lleo record 
III by Ba~lmo ... AI., ... Pittlburgll. NL, Oct. 11 . 
.979 (nlnlh Inning). ... 

-PIoIeIg F_t Chon_ Offered, __ . 
00... Nino Innlnlll. 0 - F .. nk White. _ 
CIty. AI., Oct. 20. f885 . tiel rocord III .our _, 
ti ..... lUi by Willie RMdOIpII. New York. Al. Oct. 
25 •• 88 •. 
F_t ChInOR Offerod. Shortllop. a.M. Nine 

Inningo. 0 - Oule Smllh, St. Loul •• NL, Oct. 23. 
'885. t ... rICO<dIll.lx othlr ti ...... III' by DoYI 
Con_Ion. CIneIMIit. NI.. Ocl. Ie. 1115. 

Moot Double PloY' Started, Barlol, 7111"'" 
...... 5 - Tommy Herr. 81. Loul •• Nl. '885. 

Club PIoIcIIng 
Mat. Erroriell GlmH, Bon... One Club. 

7_ ..... , 5 - occompliohod by both 81. 
Loulo. NL. and Kanou CIty. AI., I • • lill roc:onl 
ocoompllohocl 1"'- _ tlmM. lilt by Clnelnnlll. 
Nl.. VI. Booton. At. 1975. F_ err ............ Ono Club. 7_ ...... 
2 - St. Loulo. Ml, VI. Kan_ CIty. AL. tlll5. l1li 
..... '" ICConIplllllod 1M 0IIII' 11,,*. lUI by 
Clncl_l, Nl. " . _. Al. 1t1' 
F_ Erta... 58r101, _ CIube, 7_ 

..... , 5 - II. Loull. Nl, 2. _ Cily. 111.. a. 
'885. _lei .-co,d 01 e. 101 by 8t. Loul .. NI.. 4. 
PfIN_pIIl •. AL 2 • • 83 •. 

Hlg"'" A .. rlOt. 58rlot. 80th Club .. 111'''' 
...... .110 - 81. Loul •• Nl. ..... _ City. 
Al •. M , 'IN, b ... 1eI _AI HI bf PIII_p/lt .. 
AL • . 112 VI. st. Loula. NI.. .113, '13. (oomblnocl 
.111). 
CleMNlII ...... 

lorgooI ,.. .. Pool, $7,fOI.I7',J4, 8t. Loula. 
Nl. VI. Ka_ City, AI.. '1115. 
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Sports 

Rowing club garners honors 
By Laura Palmer 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa Rowing Association 
traveled to Nebraska to compete 
in the Lincoln Fall Regatta last 
weekend. 

The women's novice four boat 
took first in both their prelimin
ary heat and in the finals. 

The rowers were Monica 
Duseja, Liz Cole, Jody Henjes, 
Kris Davis and coxswain Janet 
Donohoe. 

The women's novice eight boat 
took second place with a close 
finish behind Minnesota. The 
boat included Duseja, Cole, Hen
jes, Davis, Missy Broderick, 
Jenni Behnke, Caroline Adams, 
Jenny Reece and coxswain Dono· 
hoe. 

A MEN'S NOVICE four boat, 
which included two rowers from 
Iowa and two from Northern 
Iowa, placed first in their divi
sion. The two Iowa rowers were 
Nick Sobin and David Pardoe. 

The Iowa City Rowing Club 
also competed in the Lincoln 
Fall Regatta. 

This group, which consisted of 
both high school and college 
rowers, sent one four-man boat to 
the regatta. 

The men's four-man light
weight boat placed third in the 
flnals with a time of 4 minutes, 
43.82 seconds behind Northern 

Sports clubs 
Iowa and Colorado State. 

Iowa City's boat included four 
West High School students Willie 
A~r, Chris Richardson, Rob Bro
gaard and Geoff Ellis. 

The club needs female and 
male lighweight rowers and peo
ple for the high school division. 

ThOse interested, contact Ed 
McCormick at 351-7259 as soon as 
possible. 

Ice Hawks faHer 
The Ice Hawks A-Team fell to 

Palmer College, 5-1, Friday. 
In the loss, only five A-Team 

players showed up for the competi
tion and the B-Team did not fill in. 

The B-Team then lost, 12-0, to 
Loras College. 

There will be a team meeting 
Thursday at 7 p.m. in the Union_ 

Anyone interested in playing ice 
hockey should attend the meeting. 

Water polo club sinks 
The Iowa Water Polo Club fell to 

both Iowa State and Illinois last 
weekend in Ames. 

The Hawkeyes first lost, 16-5, to 

Iowa State before losing, 8-4, to this year's tournament in Madison, 
Illinois. Wis. 

The third quarter of the Illinois The past four championships of 
game began with Iowa trailing, 5-4, overall competition at the Big Tens 
but the Hawkeyes waited too long have been won by Chuck Meardon, 
to move with the ball while the who is now the billiard team coach. 
Illini were swimming toward the Amanda Conye placed ftftb in the 
goal. This gave Illinois a deftnite overall competition of the women's 
advantage and they acored three division. 
points in the fourth quarter to win, 
8-4. 

GOALIE MIKE WOLF made T bI t I try uta t many blocks for the defense, but a a ann SOle 
Iowa needed good offense to look 
good all around, according to 
player Jim Chaney. 

"I don't think we have one big 
problem. Just a lot of liUle ones," 
Iowa Coacb Jim Love said "Our 
offense just stopped, we didn't 
play." 

The club is preparing to travel to 
Chicago for the Big Ten Water Polo 
Club Tournament at Loyola Nov. 
2-4. 

"This weekend has no reflection 

Tryouts for the Table Tennis 
Club will be held tonight and 
Friday at 7 p.m. in Field House 
RoomS507, 

Any interested Iowa students and 
faculty should contact Brian Westp
hal at 33S-3197 before attending try 
outs. 

The club meets Tuesdays from 
3-10 p.rn. in Room S507 of the Field 
House. 

on our performance next weekend SkI 
at Big Tens," Bill Year said "I Club to meet 
think we can take that tourna
ment" 

Billiard Club victorious 
For the past five years, an Iowa 

student has won the Big Ten Bil
liard Tournament Last weekend, 
Iowa student Alex Cartwright kept 
right on track, taking first place in 

The UI Sid Club will hold a 
meeting tonight at 7 p.m. in the 
Lucas Dodge Room of the Union. 

There will be membership and 
Jackson Hole ski trip sign up, along 
with a movie. 

~ " • Tueidly feature 01 the III. II you 
1ft ~ In h8ving NllJtts published about 
'fOAJII epciIt or club. conl8cl Laura Palmer on 
Monday '*-" 10 a.m . .rid noon. 

AI beck, Daly fined for 'shoving' 
NEW YORK (UPH - Chicago 

Bulls Coach Stan Albeck and 
Detroit Pistons Coach Chuck 
Daly were fined and suspended 
one game apiece by the NBA 
Monday because of a shoving 
incident during a weekend game. 

NBA vice president of opera
tions Scotty Stirling announced 

Albeck has been fined $1,000 and 
Daly $500, along with the automa
tic $250 assessed for their ejec· 
tions from Saturday night's game 
at Chicago. 

. The incident occurred with 5 
minutes, 31 seconds remaining 
after Detroit's Bill Laimbeer was 
called for a foul against Michael 

Jordan. Jordan went after Laim
beer and both players were 
separated by tea mates. . 

ALBECK WENT downcourt In 
front of the Pistons' bench, 
where the play had taken place. 
He argued with Daly and tbe two 
began pushing each other and 

had to be separated by referees. 
Chicago won the game, 121-118. 

The Bulls are unbeaten on the 
season at 2-0, while Detroit is 1-1. 

"Coacbes are supposed to be 
role models and set the stan
dards of conduct in our game," 
Stirling said. 

Winless Tampa Bay 
will not use· Young 

The Monday Night Buffet 
Featuring Burritos, Enchilladas 

Chimichangas, Tacos, TAMPA, Fla. (UPI) - Steve 
YOl\ng fans wUI have to wait at 
least anotbert month 0 e 
Tampa Bay's millionaire, third
string quarterback. 

Coach Leeman Bennett, still 
looking for a victory halfway 
through the regular season, said 
Monday his original plans to 
bring Young along slowly remain 
intact - although the ()-8 Bucca
neers are already eliminated 
from the NFC Central Division 
title. 

"I thought yesterday's game 
was a real key one for us," said 
Benn~tt, referring to a 32-14 loss 
to New England. "I thought going 
in if we could win eight out. of 
nine games we'd be in considera
tion for a wild card (playoft) 
spot." 

BENNETI' SAID guard Sean 
Farrell, who rested a pulled 
hamstring Sunday, will probably 
be shifted to tackle for this 
week's game against the New 
York Giants . He added he was 
not considering any other 
changes, including the use of 
Young in place of starter Steve 
DeBerg. 

Young, who played two years 
for the USFL's Los Angeles 
Express after a record-setting 
career at Brigham Young, is also 
listed behind rookie Alan Risher 
on the depth chart. . 

"Like I said before, you may 
see Steve Young in the 12th 

week, the 13th week, something 
I like that," said Bennett. "DeBerg 
"was hurriee ott. number o~ 'his 
throws by the Patriot defense. He 
didn't play great, but he also 
didn't play el stinko." 

Bennett pointed to injuries as 
an integral factor in Sunday's 
game, which saw the Patriots 
rally from a 14-0 deficit with 32 
unanswered points. 

"OUR EFFORT was good, but 
when you lose four or five play
ers off a team that's not that deep 
in talent to begin with, you're out 
there with a much shorter stick 
than the other guy," Bennett 
said. "All we can do is hang in 
and stay patient. I see people out 
there trying and giving effort. 
This (0-8 start) is one of those 
things that's very difficult to 
accept." 

Starting tackle George Yarno 
suffered a partial tear of knee 
ligaments and will be placed on 
injured reserve while return spe
cialist Leon Bright had an opera
tion Sunday for torn knee li~a
ments and will miss the rest of 
the season. 

"The guys are a little bit down 
like all of us," said Bennett after 
Tampa Bay's 32nd loss in its last 
40 games. "We went into the 
game expecting to win and it 
looked like we had an excellent 
chance. We just didn't get it 
done. Losing has taken its toll on 
all of us for eigbt weeks." 

& other menu favoritesl 

$ 52!1ts · $ 2°2ud under 12 

GRINGOS 
115 E. College 338-3000 

~IEt 
111 E. COLLEGE ST .• IOWA CITY, IA. 52240 $1 Pitchers 

$1 Bar Drinks $1 Burgers 
Watch for Halloween Contest rules 

In tomorrow. ad. 

You're #1 With Us! 

Half·Prioe Drinks 4:00 to Closing 
..... WinOUT..-

E""ert 1 
AF1III_(R) 
D.lly 7;00 , 9:30 

Englert 2 ... -,.:»1:011 
SoI.. lkM. 1_~:3I)f:Oll 

C.mpu11 
IACI TITlE ...n. (PI) 
Dilly' 45-4:'5-7.00-9:30 

C.mpul2 
TIlE .. MUIT IE 
CRAZY (PI) 
Dally' :45-4 :t5-7:10-8.30 

Catnpn3 

~'-(IIJ 
Dally 2:CJO.4 :30-7:oo-9.30 

Aetto 
aVEI .am fII) 
WMkdoyo: 7:30. 9:30 
581. & Sun. 1 :30. 3:30. 5:30. 1:30 • 
1:30 

Ctnelllll I IIIEET __ 
WeekdlY'. 7:16. 9:30 
Sat. ' Sun. , :30-4:00·7:,5-9:30 

Cln_1I 

~.~;, 
Sat. ,Sun. 2:00":31H:CJO.9:'5 

HALtoWEEn COSTUmE conTEST 
And Receive A f20.oo DinneT Ceriificate 

Plus A Luxurious Suite At The AbbeQ Inn 
(Uotinq's At The Bewitchinq Stroke Of miduiqht. OctOber 11) 

Thursddq is also Qetawaq niqht 
IDin our UJeekfq Oraunnq 
and be Eligible to IDin a 

6 .. 0c1q WinDJAmmER CRUISE 
for Two to The Bahamas 
or 8ritish Virgin lslGncb. 

I 

( 

REmEmBER .. DJUUKS ARE HAL' nICE !UERQ nlqRT '-110 .. t:oO 
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Sports 

Byars will play against Hawkeyes 
, . 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (UPI) - Running 
backs Keith Byars and John Wool
dridge, both injured last Saturday in 
Ohio State's 23-19 victory over Minne
sota, are expected to be ready for this 
week's invasion of Ohio Stadium by 
top-ranked Iowa. 

Wooldridge, who started in Byars' 
absence, suffered bruised ribs. 

Ohio State Coach Earle Bruce told 
his weekly press luncheon Monday 
that x-rays showed no further damage 
to Byars' foot. Bruce' said Byars would 
see limited duty during Monday's prac
tice but return to full duty on Tuesday. 

signs of any damage to the foot what
soever, except it might have been 
sprained." 

Bruce also noted the jobs turned in 
by center Bob Maggs, guards Jim Gil
more and Jeff Uhlenhake, flanker 
Mike Lanese, fullback George Cooper, 
tight end Ed Taggart, split end Crls 
Carter and Byars. 

Bruce said Wooldridge also would 
sit out Monday's workout but return on 
Tuesday. 

Byars, who sat out the first five 
games with a broken bone in his right 
foot, had the same foot stepped on in 
the game against the Gophers and 
missed much of the second half, while 

"THE DOCTOR said nothing really 
happened to the foot except someone 
fell on it," said Bruce. "There's no 

Bruce ran down a long list of offen
sive players who turned in "winning 
performances" against Minnesota, 
including tackle Larry Kotterman, who 
was selected the offensive lineman of 
the game. 

On defense, however, only two play
ers had winning performances - out
side linebadkers Eric Kumerow and 
Byron Lee. 

"I'm glad to walk away from the 
Metrodome with a win," said Bruce, 

Numerous.basketball prospects 
receive illegal recruiting offers 

LEXINGTON. Ky. (UP!) - About 
one in five top basketbal'l recruits 
received improper offers of money
as much as $50,000 - to play at 
certain universities, according to a 
survey of a "few dozen" recruits, the 
Lexington Herald-Leader reportlld 
~onday. 

"About one of every five players 
said openly that they had received 
improper offers," the newspaper 
said in a copyright story. 

Specific allegations made by play
ers: 
• Steve Miller, a top recruit from 
Lexington's Henry Clay High School, 
said assistant coach Reggie Warford 
of the University of Pittsburgh 
offered to split some money with 
him. 

Miller quoted Warford as saying 
"that if he signed the top player out 
of Kentucky that he would have a 
raise and I would benefit from that 
raise also." Warford denied offering 
any money, but did say he told Miller 
that signing him "would be a recruit· 
ing feather in my cap." Miller 
attended Western Kentucky Univer
sity. 
• Doug West, a forward from 

Altoona, Pa., said a Pitt booster, Dr. 
Joseph Haller, offered him $10,000 to 
attend the school. Haller, who later 
became a Pitt trustee, denied the 
charge. West went to Villanova. 
• Walter Berry said he had several 
offers of money to attend colleges as 
one of the top junior college recruits ' 
in the country. 

"One coach offered me $50,000 to 
come to his school," said Berry, who 
attended San Jacinto Junior College 
in Texas, "Another school offered 
me a car and different things like 
that." . 
• Everette Stephens, no'w a sopho
more at Purdue, said he was offered 
"a real good deal" on a new sports 
car by coach Dick Walters of the 
University of Evansville. Walters 
said he never made such an offer, 
but might have said Stephens could 
make enough money at summer jobs 
to buy a used car. 
• Chris Morris, now a sophomore at 
Auburn, said University of Georgia 
assistant coach Don Beasley offered 
him a car to attend the school. 
Beasley, who has since left ~eorgia, 
said he didn't remember saying that 
and if he did, it was a joke . 

• Shelton Jones, a sophompre ·at St. 
John's, said he received several 
offers as a high school student, the 
largest of which was $10,000. But he 
said he received no improper offers 
from St. John's. 
• Kenny Payne of Laurel, Miss., a 
freshman at the University of Louis
ville, said he was offered cash to 
attend other schools. 

Georgetown University Coach John 
Thompson also told the newspaper 
he was offered money to play in 
college 26 years ago. He said he 
turned it down because his mother 
wanted him to attend a Roman 
Catholic college and he wanted to 
play near the Boston Celtics, so he 
attended Providence College, which 
made no improper offers. Thompson 
declined to identify which school 
offered money. 

The newspaper Sunday reported 
that 26 of 33 former University of 
Kentucky basketball player~ inter
viewed said they participated in 
improper activities in the Kentucky 
basketball program, such as cash 
payments to players by boosters and 
the selling of free tickets to games by 
players. 

Series clubs may return in 1986 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) - Let's 

face it, the Show-Me State World 
Series put on quite a show and we 
may not have seen the last of it. 

Both the St. Louis Cardinals and 
the world champion Kansas City 
Royals have enough young talent left 
to show everyone some good base
ball for a long time. 

"We've got a young team," said 
Cardinal manager Whitey Herzog. 
"We should be pretty good for sev
eral years. We're in a real tough 
division. I'm not taking anything 
away from the Royals, but I don't 
think they could win our division." 

Maybe not, but the Royals 
shouldn't have much trouble staying 
at or near the top of the American 
League West for quite a spell. Not 
with their pitching. 

Tuesday 

The Royals have five quality star
ters, led by Series MVP Bret Saber
hagen, and that's more than any 
other team in baseball can boast. 

"I don't think any team has the 
pitching we have," said Royals man
ager Dick Howser. "I hope we can 
stay healthy because if we do, we'll 
be a contending team for a very long 
time." 

THE ROYALS are so deep in pitch
ing they could afford to trade one of 
their starters, possibly Bud Black, 
for some help in other departments. 

Kansas City needs a power hitter 
to bat behind George Brett in the 
lineup. and if they're unsuccessful in 
their attempt to sign free agent Kirk 
Gibson of Detroit, then look for them 
to make a deal at the winter meet-

ings in December. 
The Royals and Cardinals cer

tainly did the state proud in the first 
all-Missouri World Series since 1944. 

A World Series nobody wanted 
turned into quite a spectacle and 
woul9 have made one of Missouri's 
most famed sons, President Harry S. 
Truman, very proud. 

While most baseball fans - and 
certainly television producers - had 
hoped all season for a Subway Series 
between two New York-based teams, 
the all-Missouri Series gave fans and 
viewers plenty of entertainment 
value. 

It was a Heartland Series that 
tugged at the heart. Everybody loves 
the underdog, and the Royals' amaz
ing series of comebacks made it 
something special. 

-------CUT OUT AND SAVE .-----., I FOOTBALL FANS! I 

The Classifieda 
get attention I 

CUP 
NIGHT 

7St 

I 1.976·011·1 
I YOUR DIRECT, 24·HOUR HOTLINE INTO IOWA FOOTBALL*
I Hear Coach Fry discuss the upcoming opponents. the defenses, I the offenses, the Big Ten, players of the week, and on Saturday'S I he will give you his game plan, plus much more. 

I u .. or reproduction of the Hayden Fry Hotline Is • 
• ~prefSly prohlblled without written con .. nt from North_lern Bell will charge only 50 

Refills SO¢ 

You keep 
the cup! 

21 W.Benton 
Next 10 McDonald's 

VVE'RE FIGHTiNG FOr~ 
'rO..flllFE 

AmerIcan Heart at.a 
Association V 

.1it;patrick's 
f~ anotIitr font. irrtport 

DAB 
(Don~ 

actlen 
BnIuOit) 

On Dr'"'9fit 
·Every 'l'uUd4y 

AU o-y-.A4 Nigfit 

$1 Pint 
1IIg. $ 1.7$ 

David Bern .. n. cents to your home phone. I 
1 ______ --------------

It1TT11'111D 
~llnl~ 

"Thty havI dortt for Scottish mll.ie and .onl whllt Ford did for 
the motor cllrl" 

Tuesday, October 29 
8:00 p.m. Macbride Auditorium 

Ticnta: $5,00 In advance, $6.00 at the door 
Avallabl~ at Iowa Memorial Union Box Off'itt. 

o-tpOIIIIlftd '" the U, ri I. ScoaUh ~ 
.nd the u. of 1. F~ndo fI Old TIrno 1.4_, 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline lor new ads & cancellations. 

PEISOIAL 
UICAC R .... rch Grlntt 
Commitleo now occoptl"1llPPlI ... 
liont fa< _.ch g,.nll for 
l1u_. SSlCAC. IMU. 

HOW TO KI., S2 plu. IOlf. 
Idd,-.I •• wmped on~. 
Pldgen. lIII01 Up~' HoImb'N. 
Ro ..... U. GIl 30078. 

III'IIINT!D 
I'IIODIICTI • D!CALI 

0l1li ....... Mugs. aUI10M. 
a..m~' Stick .... Penn.nta. Fri.· 
_ . Clothi"1l. P,tcticll A_ 
n.. hoculi .. Olft •. CoIloc1lb1a 
Etc. ERICKSON & ERICKSON. 
351~. 

~ low COO1 p,ofooalo",,1 nurwl"1l 
Iloblllly Inou ..... ($18.00 per ~. 
fo, 1300,000' with _r', 1_.
onOO. Call 338-7571. 
1CItOlAII ... ~_ 

AID 
Campulor _ch .... 1cI. 

H.S. Junlo .. , Seni .... ; ColItgt 
F .. III ...... SOphomo .... 6-25 '0,"011 DUARANT!!II or r .... nd. 
Coli 84!;-23110 o. write P.O. 80. 
53041, Co.livll .. , IA 52241. 

IIPI!ctAl DHIIITJOfI 
Con1empo .. ry BllkOlry 
by Mary .... rkII .... 

OCIobe. 1- Oc:lobol 31 . 
Iowa Artilln, Gallery 

13 South Unn 
t.IondIy 10-- Ipm. 

T~ SaIU'day. lOarn--6pm. 

IIt:IUIoII!! CONSULTATION 
AND ""!PAIlATiON 

Pochmln Secret.ri.1 SeMoe 
Phon. 35H!523 

AI0II11ON RRYIC! 
Low COlt but quality COft. 8-11 
_I. S170. qU11l11td ~tltn1; 
12-16 _. II", ... lIoblo. Prlvocy 
of doc10"1 offloo. counMllng Ind~ 
vldu.lly. el1lb11shtd II ... 1873, 
oxperltncod gynecologlsl, WDM 
OB/OYN. Coli colloc1, 
51>2234-411, 0. MoI_1A. 

IIIIIIIC MAN RECOIIOI5 corrieo 
..... uoed .nd 001_. reco,do. 
FoIr po.,.. Ulwn fo'""" ..... ,do, 
II~TUMdq-Satur"Y Til 
8:00pm now on Monday. 114 112 
East College St.-t. lbove 
Jockoon· .. 

OCTDIIER .. In. givi"1l you lhe 
1II.AI4I? Brighton fO'I. III. wRh • 
_COlOIlI ~ ~~."" 
_ 20% OFF wIth IARI II 
TH! COII.ITTl!EI 337·2117. 

I'LANNING. _Ing? The Hobby 
P .... off ..... tlon.llI_ 01 qu.1-
Ity In.,WtJonl and .COOIIOrito. 
1~ diICount on orders With 
p_lotlon of Ihls.d Phone 
351-7413 -.Inlll and _Indo. 

GAYUIIE 
1SS-71e1 

HAlLOWEEIi HOUR' 
Slorti"1l October 21 . Monday -
Fridoy. 1Npow. Satu."y. t.6pm. 
Tht ThtIlr1cll Shop, 32 I South 
Ollbert. 

338-3330 

IIIOP TIll! fAMPU! lIIOI' 
All now mere_IO._1e 
Prl_ Adtdll. LH Co . "'""Y 
mort orrMng doily. Mon· •• 
_ · .. chlld .... ·•• , 

338 S. Cllnlon 
Rebel Plaza 

KING RICltARO·S Royal HIppy 
Hour, Monday -&tu'day, 4pm 
-of 3Opm. Ipm -11 pm Two for 
one on drinI<o, 60c d .. ' .... Ki"1l 
Riellard·. In S'/CImore MIlL 

THI! ONLY JOHNSON on boot<
Ihop 11'''' - wo hi .. UHIe!!' 
colM ""'US & COlds. NtId dlfl"" 
liont or froe mop? Call 337-_ . 
Hounted Booklhop. 

WI! IIAII! lhe flrst WOh! In e¥t'Y 
DI c1l1111f1ed ad bold IIld In upper 
-. You .." add omphaIs 10 
1'0'1' Id by moIcl"1l _ word 
unlq .... 1ft addition. lor ...... U ,.., 
you con he .. _ bold 01 uppe. 
COM wordo In the 1111<1 01 I'O'Ir ad 

III!IIPI!IIATtLY ..... '''11 III "PO'. 
two _ lull one 10 COIle( _II 
OIl Wldntodo, nlgl1l1ln the Union, 
Nor\h_Iem Room. ColI 
353-1028 . 

IlIIOI!INO AJlD 1'\l1IOINO' It you 
.,. lired of thll ond .... <J<Io and 
want 10 l1ap. 1'0'1 may be lmer· 
_ In ~rtlclpollng In • _rdI 
project _ will '"' • "" t .... • 
..... t _hod. H 1'0'1 .'" 11 o. 
_. blngoIng frequOllUy IIld .'" 
In_In _1"1It .... men~ 
pIout .... S36-2083 _"111 fo< 
more Inlormation. 

A CIIIDIIT ItIIin this ~I II H.llo· 
_? T .. "lle T.n, 218 E .. 
WIIItingIon. 351-3117. 

ULIOONI OVlIlIOWA 
HAI_OTO 
U.IT. _ 

13 S. Linn. """" CIIy. 351.e211. 
CMt 25 CCIIIumed dI4MtIoIlO 
~troml 

*!************ .AI' .. lTD 

III'" : 114'/. Eat Col. 
.. Room 7 ".'11" HInIIIII !: AD coal4Vft 

*** *********, 

PERSOIAL 

GI!TTINO "'IIiQed? D!lIInOI1d. 
ond gold bond,.1 unbolllbl. 
prtceol Olomond .."lrogI. $28.85 
.nd up Tho btli pri .. on 14K 
gold cheln •. MA Coin. - S,-"po -
CoilocUbioo - Antlq .... W.'dway 
Plill. 

RCULAR Splrlll got you down? 
TIll! !PlICOPAl CHURCH 
Wl!LCOMU YOUI No trick •• no 
contrived trlOlIl The EpllCOpll 
Ch""I.,ncy. Eplocopol Oen1er, Old 
Blick, 20 E. Mlrl<et. 361-2211 : 
Trinity P.,tsn, CoIIeg' ond allbort. 
3fI-3333; St. F •• ncl.· MIllion. 20 
E. Me,kll, 361·2211. 

A'AIITII!NT CIIO_D' 
Putlollowlng In 110 .. 11" Air con<li· 
11_ .... ntlqu ... bitt ... booI<II 
~ boUl, Cllllping equip
mon~ Chn.t .... _.tlont, 
grilli, Inn.rtubtl. IIWn/ Pltio fu .... 
IUrs. '-t moworI. 1"9II1Ot. 
moto.eye .... oulbolord mot ..... 
IUm"", cI_. toys, unutoed 
fum~u .. , huobond, wit., chHdrtn, 
lie. 5"0. S»' month. CORAL 
BINS. 337·2485. ... 

Com~tl1i"Prl_ 
Good au,lIty. Flit Sttvlco 

Bob·. Button Bon.nz .. 

ENGRAVING 
.! ('wt'l n · and (;11 1 Item" 

RIVER CITY SPORTS 
Corner of Iowa & Dubuque 

338·2561 

PEASOfW. 
SERVICE 

ALCOHOlICS' A~1oIOU1 
IIUTlIlOl: Wedneodoy ond 
Fnday noon .t WNIoy HouIO 
Muole Room. Sa1urdly noon II 
North Holi. Wild B,II". CoIM Shop. 

IATlIFI!II wllh YOUl blf1h conlrol 
... 1hod? H no!. como 10 lila Emmo 
Goldman Clinic for Women fOt 
Inlormotion obout ooMcoi COpo, 
dIop/1rogmo ond ottotr.. Partnerl 
_337-2111 . 

CONADfNTIAl 
P1It:GIIANCY COUNRUNG 

I .... ", .. lISting ""IW. 
Tho oyneeoIogy Offici. 351·7782-

AIOII11OI11 ",ovIded In comlort
_ . IUpf>OItIW .nd educotlonll 
.~ P.rtnor._ 
Coli Em.,. GoIdm.n Clonic for 
Women, """" CIty 337-2111 

IIA~ All4ULT H/dIAP.UNT 
.... ~Une 
~(" ....... ) 

.!DICA' PIIARIIACY 
In CofIMiIo. _ ~ COllI"" 10 
"-I' hMlthy ~. 

THI! CR .... CEIITfJI 011 ... Inlo·
motion .nd ,.ter .. ls, ."..., Ittm 
__ "11, IUIcJ<Io ~n. 
TOO "-lOt roily for the ,*1. 
""" Peellenl YOIun_ apportu'" 
'- CoIl 1151.()I40. onyIi ... 

noAT Wl!lGllTUIIL 'f 
GOIItiycredlod 

In _thing ... Iort 
Body WO"' ... illblt 
THl!UL'f~ND 

flOTATION TANK 
Kow Pitta 
337-7580 

tlRTHIIICIIIT 
Pregrnr11? Confidential ouppot1 
ond .,Ing ~ W ..... 

COIiIIIUHIA AIIOCIATtII 
CO\INI!UNG II!IIVICU, 

'_1 arowth ·Ut. C,,,", 
'llMt1onlh1pt /Coup," /Flftlily 
ConnlCl '$pOnual Or""'" IIId 
I'lObItmI .",-"", staff CoIl 
33WII7I 

PEOPLE .Em. 
PEOPLE 

PEOPlE MEETlla 
PEOPlE 
..,. IIIfIy 2Ot. _. "'OIl." 
Of roponer for .... i-ptfm.".111 
relltlonlhlp. MUll bo "It Wedn .. 
dIy nIQhll. CIU _7031. 

~CTIOIIA TI. '""ClI .. , II'nllo, 
b'oIdmlndld. evHurtd. loyal 
aMI. 41, 5'Ir·, 110 lbo .• bro,"" 
l1li" bI ... eyII .... _~. .... ~II_,
__ 0 for frlendlhlp Iood-
1"11 10 ~, .... (IOII\ .. Iotlonlhlp. 
Wri .. P.O. 10. 842. iow. City 
62244. 

.... 32, _. 8W' 'Q' comp." 
lonlhlp. I/OIIIbIt rornonoo. I tnloy 
tMoilMd Hlwfoayt gInIH, qulOl 
_Ing' by !he nroploce. good 
_ . P.O. 80. 3131, I.C. 

HELP WAITED 
CHILD CARI.-cIITOfI ARIA. we 
h ....... 11)' I.mllillloolcing for 
loving child core WOlktrt One 
yeer commh ... nt, ..... lent .... ry, 
btneIill, 'DUnd trip IIlMpOrtoUon. 
AI .... FIlCh. Child e.re PI ........ t 
Service, 14e Buclomlno ... Rood. 
8,ookllne. MA 021 .... 
817~. 

NANNY ItIOfICY hll Immtdiot. 
oponlngtl in New York, ConnectI
cut .. d 01"., lilt ... MUll commit 
• 111 year. Cllllle p.lIOnntl. 
at u.38&-1112e. 

AVON 
Nttd utrtl .. fo< IC!hOoI? 

Earn up to 50%. 
CoM MIry, 3311-7823; 
B_do. 84So227e. 

WANTING brlghl, one<getlc _ 
_ • . Set your own hours. 
moita fO'I. ""n monay. For mo'. 
Inronnotlon, phone Gli-8S3-2057. 

NOW hl'I"1I pill' moitars, p.rt· 
tl .... Mult he .. car App .... In 
_ .fIIr 4pm. LotIto'. Pin., 
321 SouIh Ollbe<t. 

WANT1!O: Wort< IIIIdy IpIIrOYtd 
oppilcont for Child Payt/Iology 
IIeooerch T .. 1n lor • lew days In 
November .nd begin WO"' '0 Jonu· 
.ry. JolIn: 353-7312. 

DC!lU!NT 1_10. ~rt-II"" 
home -'Y wort<. Fa< Info, colt 
312-741-t400. EItWnIion I. 
UIIN DTIIA money helping 
others by giving pI_ .. Throe 10 'ou, hours of ipIr' lime _ 
_ con IIrn you up to 180 per 
month. P.ld In ..... Fo. Infor_ 
tJon, elil a< Itop .t IOWA cmr 
~ t!NT1!'" 318 ElII 
BIoomIngIOll Strlll. 36H701 

IIUD: F ...... nude modtI 'or Nf. 
drawing. SUOI hour. Can 
351·1858 

_ ocooptlng tppIlc01lono trom 

In-..d DI roporte .. who woukf 
Ilk. to wo,i ... 'tIIlCIIw, In"'hgont 
grtdul1e _to on ~ 
evenIngI. CoIl 355-7028 

flCIIIT .ActlI 
Wo<k on t"" '- you IIId othtr 
tow ... cor •• bout Or __ 
fund ....... nd public __ h 
people -. ........ dlft.rencl 
Coli In oed" RopIdI, 1-383-7208 

UmllDlR w .. lId. FItIIoIoIo 
.,.,..". 10 wort 3 ~:oo. 
Monday. Thurldly. Satunlay Send 
brie4 .-.... to Dally ",,""n. 110. 
N-11. low. City.1A 62242 

WANT!JI: ~, 2II-iO. by 
privet. ~rtw . 1*1·10"" No.>.peri. 
.... ~ 3311-7671 
-US 
TllAVR FIttd OpportunIty Gain 
.... oblo _ng",,_ 
willie MIlling "'....., ~ 
~ __ ltIy 

for ""Ing ..... k lop 10 Rond. 
CaM erld ......... 11 
1~-C21 

HELPWAmD 
---------------, ''f1TlMt UHLlMfTI!D I. I ..... 

vt .... I"1I perlOll. to woril PIIl·a .. 
wMh _Iopmlflllily dlNbiod 
chlldlOll .1Id adu"'. P ..... CIIt 
-'11212. 

WAIfll!O: UI .ludOllt for DtIa ..... 
Entryl Sptclll P,oject. POIItlort. 
I ~ hou'" wwlc Slorling "'" 
'Uti! hour. Sand bfltf '"'""''' 
OCBP. Room .1 loll MlEPf. -
RESUME 

""O~IIH)NALR!IU"" 
""!'ARATION 

ColI: hi 
C.II Mlk., 35«722. 

TYPlla 
,"YL', Tl'PlNG 

15 ~rI· IXperltnc:o 
lItm p.~ ... 1""

IBM. 33Ht88. 

-
COLONIAl 'AIIK -

IUIfNU. RflVlCU 
1027 HII~ Ilvd. ...... 

Typing, wo,d pro-.I"1I, """'" 
'IIUtrlll, bookkMplng, who"", 
you ntId. AlIO. rogullr ond "''' ... 
0Il00II- trlnsc.lptlon. Fqulp""",, 
tllM DlopIayw,".' Flit, .nlciont. 
_bit 

DUAlITY typing MonulCllpta-;--
,-. j)IfIeI1 . '0 .... """ 
l .. gulIIII, o."""n. Both, 
1-&13-6348 

Jl!ANN!!'1 Typ ng Can Pick ;
and do4l ... , 1110. Je.n". II 
~t.Nrtya<IaIlIlDlt 

D!HIlDAIU! typist C.n PicI<-; 
and dell... Conn ... t 331-_ or 
108156-3040, 

,.." 'AIIKtNG.Typt"1l. Idhing-: 
word prOCttll"1l SOMd I. ou, 
0I*1oIIy1 I't!CIIIIAliRCIIn~ 
IAL RAYlef. 361-4523. 

DI't!lIlfNC!II. I .. ~ occu, ... , -
T tn\'t popell, m.nuocrlPIII. lie. 
111M SeIoctric 338-3 tOl. 

COlUN' TYPING iWOIID 
fIROC!'''NG, 201 Day BUilding 
ABOVe IOWA 1OOf(.8-5jIm. • 
338-S588 e_lng .. 1151 .... 73, 

RllUllln, t ...... monuocr!pto -
popert- 01*1,11,. In Mldlcol .... 
ScIOIItlfic. Flit . .. eu ..... nd 
dependable. Vory r ...... lbIo. 
31 7-4:1e3 • ..,.,,1"11' <:ollIet 

fll A liND' 
P.,.,. Typed Ove.nlght 

Accuracy g ... onltld. F'N pid<.." 
and do4......, Coli SIIIrlay, 
3501-1818 

fur. tcCu .... typIot. I"" on 
_I .. S 1.00 per doublt "I*ocI 
ptge. Call Rhondo, 331-41151 

,AHIII typed. " 00/ pego. -
French. Spon"". German. aroot. 
ch ... oc;Mra. Fut. ICCU"" 
S3I4301 
TY1'ING II!IIY1Ce-.cculllo, -
p.o-'<INI typtnQl gllphlc1 
....... ~ ttrm Poporo, 
T_ T,plng- ,I 75 pogo; 
chII1I. graph .. etc - 110.00 hour 
84!;-23110 . -WORD 
PROCESS I. 

WRITING CONSULTANT 
1\1 ... ro<ogh drohl .. to 'OUMII 
PAIIIIII ut' $4 MII/'MUM. 
Orop off onybme. 124 £ut 
W"""'Vton 'WOIIOI ~ 

IUlANllf'l Word Wor1<o, 
........... IWa<dP_nu 
- ~,,' •• .,..-, .... four 
.... '" opoat ..... ry """"'II OIl .. _If _ocr",," Will do 

-' ..... "- d-.tiooo, ~ _ col. _ .... 
ingo, 0«: 1-... 1B~pc Ind I 
...... qu.11Iy pnnlor. 3&4-7357. 

IlSTRUcnOi 

ludv around "'" "ot1J, ""tl~ J'PU. k«u, 
T.IM.n. HOUI K""" Sri Lanka. India, EtTp!. 
Tur"'"G_andSpaln.Ou,lOOdlyvoyIllftNn 
III ]In..-ry l!Id StpttlnM o((n, 12.1 S Ir.Mfmblt 

hOUri of credll from mort dian SO v y •• t-rtlat!d 
courKt. 
The • • UI'lIVER E ... 500 ptaKnati Amelican

bullloaJilltMr. rttl tCIdIn 1.Jb«l1. _IHIIS. 
admll rudv1 \ill lholM Iqlld 10 (0101. rICe or ated. 

For delAll all loll rrre (800) 85~195 
or Wflle 

....... r.t ... 
, •• dt ... f_ .Iat,boerel UI.eat~~ 

lhItwntt'lfPlt .............. 
PttulHU'P, PA lS210 

Rqxamc.rlvt wtI M In the Union 
r...-y, 0d0Mr aM e... 11:0t-2:OO. 

... ,.,111 ...... t.-." ~ 2Idt IIItJO ,.II. 
Inlmlltilonal Cmtcr. ~ Bt.dIdInC. 2nd Floor • 

OOUIIIILOIII lilt _ 
MlpeNited .... "-'I T.-.,..
.... , .. Ilop , .. ,IIIIy __ 

-

_DOESIn 
CMII'NII.' Toilor ..... _ ., 
ond_·. ___ - 11 
fa! w ... lngIOII ...... DIll .,.Im -

-. In an ItpIt1-.. -tnt Live
It! pooIII6n, _ , baerd.= 
Ind """"'" """ NIl 11 

MOIII ..... ioOIfIY· :=-_ . ...-..... \ 011\..... -
I 

\ I 

WHO DOl 
ARCHfTICfIIRAI 
try ....,rlc.~ plu 
~_ry. 331 

_DOING .nd p< 
SU ... DI,k. PhOI 
354-11317 .ft .. ~ 

- WOOOIURN I( 
.... IIOd IOI1I1coI 
.. to oound .nd c 
OIiII .nd .. (VIc. 
court, 338-71147. 

ii",pr _'''11, I 
.,witllOut p.ntrn 
prICI!. 82&-8847. 

pOOUCTOIIV . 
• .. 1"11 .nd cllllni 
154-7214 tor lurth, 

- "-AI TICS FA 
"",IQIoII.luclt •. 
~II'OII.I.III 
court. 36108398. 

1fWI1IG. mendln 
3017.f1M11. No )01> 

IOOICCASf, $18 
chait. $48.95; 4-d 
141115. IObla. S29 
1138.95. futon •• I 
WOOOSTOCI( FU 
NoIIh Dodge 
MI)" dl, 

.' 



-
UNlIlIlTfD It 1";
~. to WO"lpe".~_ 
_lelly dlooblea .... 
~IdU" •. P""" 
I 
I 

WHO DOES IT? 

lWIIDlMNO .nd portr.II."..,I"I.1. 
SUlln Dirk. Phologllphy. 
354-9317 .nlr &p.m. 

WOODIIUIIN IOUND HIIVIC! 
OO/It .nd ..,.IeH TV, VCR, 111110, 
auto IOUnd end comm.rcl.leound 
.. 1II.nd .. ",Ice. 400 Highland 
COIIII, 33&-75047 

P~IIT _lng, 1IIIIItlOIlI with 
or without pltternl. ReaIO~bl. 
pri"", e:ze.e&4 7 . 

ItmlOOUCTOIIY oHII. Aulomotl .. 
w,lIlng Ind c"'nlng .. rv~. Cell 
354-721 III tor turth4lr Inform.tlon 

I'lAtTlet FAIIIIC;ATION 
1'it,lgl ... , luclll, 'tyrenl. 
,,-E.IFOIiMI. INC;. 10t4 Gilbert 
Court. 35Hlm, 

1lWI1IG. mending, alt_Ions 
337_. NO job tOO om.lI. 

.,' CARE 
1W~u!' 511 low. AvenuI, gr"1 
l\aireutt. All new cllenta, hlif prltel 
111·7525. 

CHILD CARE 
CItILDIIfN'I GAIIDlN 
1I01I7l1101l1. Ag .. 2-8, .rt, 
donco, moth .nd I.nguegl. AM 
end PM cl ...... 33&-US55. 

101:. CHILIICAIIE REIOUIICI! , 
CfNTtIl, Doye.lI. pr_hool 
Inlormotlon .nd rtflllll , Home 
oM cenl" openlngtllltid M-F. 
lIIytlmo, 331-7884. 

PETS 
IIIENNEMAN IUD 

• PETCENTtIl 
Tropicaillsh, poll .no pot 
.,ppllo., pet grooming. 1500 1.1 
Awtnu. Soolh ~501 

LOST & FOUND 
IfWAJlO: WI" clau nng, lost 
11W17115 SW .. r, from EDI Gr.nby 
HiIIh Sc:hool. Porn. 35U414 

LOll: Gold Co~bn poetlt Wllch 
on T_.y, 10122. Reward 
~ 

fOUND: W'lch. To Identity, 
~ or 337-2835. A5I< for 
SNrI. 

LOST: U.n', Seiko QUlrtl wrl,,· 
ftlCfI Brown fOCI .nd cUllll ... 
aystaJ In .lClnity of PentlC,..l. 
10/24. Reword cafl 33&-55057, JIll 

WANTED TO BUY 
IU'ING c"'"' rongs and othor gold 
WId sif.., STEPIt'S STAIIPS' 
COlliS. 107 S Dubuq ... 3504-f858 

GIFT IDEAS 
WANDERfNG, WONOf:RING how 
10 gil to lI>o Haunt-.l Boolcshop1 
CtII us· WI'II mail you • map 01 
/lit ' Havnlld Booktf1op Neighbor
hood.' 337-21106. onar l30pm 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
~NnYAucnON ~~ 
Wed_y .... Ing llllto your 
.... nlld 1_ 35HI888 

OOUIU bed til M.ttr .... nd 
boll tprtngs. buy top quolny It 
IIugo dltCounll SlmmonI Dolu.1 
Waxipedic back--car. Nt bough' 
tor S400 one! September Yours for 
bISt oHo, over 5250 catt 331·3603 

IOOKCASE, 119 US. 4-d1l_ 
chIIt, $48.95; 4-draWir deIII. 
$48.05; 1IbIo, $29.95, I ..... t. 
$1 31.115, Mons, 11I.US, cho,ro. lie. 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE. 532 
North Dodge Open 11.",,5 tSpm 
MrydlY 

FIICTORY DIRECT MATTRESSES. 
ben tprtngo, Innorop<ing or foom. 
.., Itlndard Ilzw. CUltom ,iz •• 
Ifso, FUTONI. Itt II, ... MAITtIl 
IlATTII!:IS MAKEIIS, 415 10th 
_VI. CO .... itle 351-2053. 
H:3Opm 

fOAll CUllOm cut any II .. , Iny 
CllnSIly. MAlTER IIATTllf:SS 
"""ERS, .'5 10th Avenue, Cor .... 
.1110. 351·2053. t-,r):3Oprn 

IfIlQU bed. Compietl, g,"1 
con.lliion. StOOl botl offl(. Angela. 
~, 

MISC. FOR SALE 
'l1 YOUIIWAGEN 412, Crlte CRI 
pracllce omp, Pluth 200 w.n sttge 
"'P. a .. x occossor"', Sh.rp 
computer Ha1ch tape d«k. Ott.rs 
..... 33I~131 , 

1JIIO vacuum dUne,.., rNlOn.b-
~ "'Iced, BRANDY'S VACUUII. 
361,"53. 

JOIiIllNT: Donn· IIZId rlfrlgerl
tors. Aeuonable. New mlcrowlYtl 
_I, S251_111 Brian. 
a.oee, 

USED CLOTHING 
~ ... lUOOEY ,_. 2121 
Iouth AI_11de Drive, lor good 
_ clolhlng, tmall kllchln 1t1ll1l. 
lie. Opor, ... ~ diY, 8 45-5 00 
~18 
__ CLOTHING. Vlclorton 10 
1150'., grelt cootumoo. 501 S 
~. 100! dally 351-5052. 

IiOIIan lho I 
Nor~ orlgl .. 1 with 
""'"' from lIotI! 
fIIlLOWI! tTUII! 
~CTION. Rlnt or buy. Rid 
...... , Vlnttgl to Vogv .. Abc>YtI 
~'s. 

lIIIITtll down coat, worn twice, 
~Ih, bfac:k, ,f50 now, .lklng 
., •. Angela, 3311-«)38. -
USED FURNITURE 
IIOGtIll UIId FumMura Satur· 
Goy, lG-6, TUMday tnru Fllaey. 
4 . ConIlgnmenta, Pickup. 
DerNo;IIo, 71 Eut FI"t. Rivelllde 
.... :It3t. 

ANTIQUES 
corrAGf AlIT10UIt In the 
ANTIOUE MA LL, 607 Sooth Gttbert. 
IMlullS qul~s, wlclcor, count~ 
pi .. , wilnul .na DIll lurnlture, 
Intlque • .-.orteo end chino. 
3504-1822. 

MAps· POSTERS 
FOR CHIIfIlTIIAS_ofd m ..... 
.tt_. Hundtldl. :::r"IZId, 
HAUNTtD 100II1 337-2_. 

BOOIS 
WORLD WAil I. Hloto~. 1818. 10 
volumes, mint coodilion. photos, 
m.ps. $125. H.unlld Bookohop, 
337-28811, 

MAliK TWAlII1I YOW .. 
S50. H.unlld aooklhop. Hold 
dlroctlont or fr .. mop? 337-28811. 

COiliNG WilY IOOIIf 
A booklftOp If 520 EAII Waihlng-
ton Slrlll .1 R.I.lon Creek, two 
hopi .nd • 'kip from Now PI .... r 
Food Co-op, Fr .. po,klng 101, long 
houro. Walch thlo Id IpOICO for 
further dIU.lopmenll, UlllClf 
HOllD' Y CARDI • OIm, TOOf 

NEeD SOli! CAIN IN A HUlllln 
Round up tho .. unwlnted items 
.nd .d.ortj .. lham In THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 

OFFICE 
EQUIPMEIl 
11M COpt!." II, mlkH .ke.I"nt 
copln. Dookl, computer I.ble, flto 
cablnoll. 33I-8IIOO. 

COMPUTER 
DlIIIETTlt, FfH del"-
.~. 75C OIth. Volume dlocounll. 
Cltl for current pricing. K)WA 
DISK, 351·2414. 

FOIIII!NT: Compulor tll"'ln.fl 
.no300 B.ud ModlIn: S25I monlh. 
Suitable for communtc.tlon with 
Woog Compullr cant.r. 351-31114. 

IlAClNTOIIf compull1, 12eK, 
Mony IOltwIr .. 1 •• ltoble. Stili .t 
., 205. 354.e58S 

AWLf: It PlUI . .... " . hi'"1 
CRT, 2 dri ...... 80 column board, 
EplOf1 ~X..eo FIT print.r, lots more 
hardware and lOti of IOftware. For 
Informa"on, catl 354-1300, 
7-1Opm. 

API'I.E If PlUS. dllk drlYl, monl· 
for, stano, 5500. 331-38118. 

RECORDS 
lIeC;ORD COLUCTOII PlY' cath 
for qUllity ulld rock LP', lno 
cassettes. Corner Iowa AYinue and 
Unn SI ... to 337·5029. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 
IIINI-IIOOO synthlSlzor, $300: 
Vam,hl acoustic gUitar, S180. 
Both. 337~5, Ia ... m_. 

IIAllnN 0-28, excIU.nt conoitlon . 
Bofo'l lpm, _9. 

TWO nice electric guitars. Ibanez. 
He. S5OO, make offer. 337·354-5. 

PIANOS 
20% to 35% 

OFF 
REGULAR PRICE 

A Special Selection 
of 1985 Models 

and Demonstrators 

REDUCED 
FOR 

CLEARANCE 

J. HALL KEYBOARDS 
I015Anhur 

33a-.SOO 

IBeIow Townaest Innl 

OPEN TONIGHT 'TIL 8 

STEREO 
DlGfTAL SCALE. $200: S~ura $ME 
lone.rml Tholen! tumtable, $225; 
bedt 337-2506, 

POWfRAIL K .... ood rec:elyor 
(KR-tIIOO), Santul dick (SC3100), 
H.rmon! Kardon turntable, 
V_I_spookl,. 
(MocfeI f). UIII 52400, liking 
iU50. 35U181. 

LUXIIAN fntoorotld Amp, 100 
Win" chlnnel, lu.men Digitll 
tuno'; polr of KEF Ioudspeakl". 
150 Witts nomInal. Almolt new I 
mUlt MIl. Cau .ft.r 5:00pm, .k for 
K .. or Plul. 3504-7755. 

tTEllf:O: Yomahe R-300, 51nyo 
RD-l0, 51nlul SR-B200, one pair 
DKDI4 Con .. ct Woyne. 338-8443. 

KENWOOO ,0<;11 ..... mint cono~ 
110ft, 11111 und.r WIHlt'lty. 1275. 
Alianioon Tower spooklll, 1100. 
3504-7089. 

IlX· PlEC;E home 11Il1O, 185 
Wlltl. ""'Y unlqUi. c.n 
1-318-264-11412, 

"ONlEII KE-5000 Digi .. 1 .-. 
car Itlreo, 10 stadon p_. 
Dolby NR and mora' 3504-7350. 

RENT TO OWN 
LIlIUIIE TIM!: Rani 10 own, TV'I, .'.,.os, microw.\4a, .ppUanca. 
furniture . 337-9900. 

!y, VCII, It ..... WOODIIUIIN 
IOUND, 400 Highland Court. 
33&-7S47. 

SATEllITE 
RECEIVER 
C:OII~ IItollill rOCllVlr 

.y.lorn. II low, tow prices_ 
Horkhll_ Entorprl_, Inc. 

0, ... I Wille-SAve I totl 
Hlghwey 160 SoUth 
Halllton IA 1OB41 
1~-!8115 

EmRTAINMENT 
0\00 Jockey 

WHAUII'OAU 
Silil of Art SoUnd 

AI Stone Age Prt ... 
33I-003'I. _1"111 

DISC JOCKn 5IIVIe., 700 end 
1400 Wilt 'ystornL Joe Murphy, 
351-371" 

WANTIO: An u_rthly child , H 
YOU brougllt or ,,"ow _ brought 
theB.B.C. _1""lIcIlo ICON K, 
p_ contICI Bitt .1 '_-3808, 

DAlL' 1OW4N C;LAlIlFlEDS 
T'l U . .... Y ... •• Un •• f 

HEALTH & FITNESS 
FIIf:! III .......... menl, .,. f.~ 
n.,dbillty, .trength, .. robie. 
7~pm, Oclobe, " 7, f!, 29" 
FIefd_ 4111. Hellth foWII/ 
student H"lth, 356-24411. 

l'IfR!! centl ~r g.lIon tor puri
Utd wlttr. Fllt.r you, own .nd 
_ . In_ In your good h .. Hh 
wHh NSA. call 338-3589. 

HA'Il4A YOGA for on, hour 
Unlverolty c!ldll /rll,,"lIon, 
8:30-8:3Oprn, 338-4070. 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTI!II 
Ninth year IXperitnc.d inltruction, 
I .. rtlng now. call Blrbora W.lch, 
l183-25f9, 

NATUIIAL FOOOI-
T .... IOUps. horbs, spl ... , reedy
modi tandWlchH, body care 
products. vltaml .. Ind dlol 
products. 

WI10LEAIITH 
701 South Dubuqui (two blocks 
lOulh of Poot 0IfIce). 354-4IlOO 

TICIETS 
WANTI!D: Three tlcketa for illinois 
GImI. 337-3543. 

U_NTLY _ : Four nonltu
dent football tickato for Illinois. 
Wllf poy top .. for good .. eta- Call 
337~ 1~lr 5. K .. p t~ing. 

NIL": f neId five tlcklll fo< thl 
""noll game. call All ... 3504-724 I 
or 364-fJ279. 

WANTI!D: Pllr non.tudont bask'l· 
be" .. ..." IICk.to. CIII co"oct, 
515-244-7654. 

PAlII of dcklt. Iv.llable for "". 
nola, Mlnn ..... , Bo.1 oNor. C.II 
337-9568. 

NEED tour nonstu(je,nt tlck,ts for 
Minnoso .. football glrno. Call 
351-0161 . 

WANT!O: illinois tickets. Need 
ciIospIraltfy. CIII 338-8393. 

NlLPf We nold tlckata 10 any 
Hawkeye football glme. 351-$77. 

WAJfTI!D: Four tickets to low.
Min ...... game. SSS, Todd. 
112-835-7271. 

IIINN!:IOTA GAilE 
Four or shl tickets, together If 
pouibla. 338-0011 , 

WANTtO: T .. o lickots 10 lawai 
ill inois. Indien., Purdue basketball 
games. 33HI«8. 

I NEED separate illinois tickets. 
One mUlt be nonstudent. 
353-1966. 

WANTtD: Illinois tlckots. 351 -5597 
aftemoon Of evenings. 

WANT!O: Tickets to lowal Minn .. 
IOta Game. caN collect 
812-593-0312 .. enlnoo_ 

NE£D: Six tick.ts to Uinnesot. 
G ..... C.II 338-3289, 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

FOOTBALL TRfPS 
NOVEMBER I, 2, 3 - OHfO STATE, 
Includes Indiana Colts and New 
York J.,s. 
NOVEMBER 18, one day, PURDUE 
call ~ ... I 5IIVlc ... COralville. 
354-2424_ 

WINTI!II BIlEAK 5kiing at SI .. m· 
boIIt Spring. end '11,11 hom $75, or 
lunnlng al South Padro Ioland ano 
Deytonl Beoch from 1891 Hur~ . 
call Sunch •• Toura for more 
Information taU I,". 
1-100-321-5811, or contact I 
Sunehase Rep"sentatl •• TODAYI 
When your winter break 
counls ... count on Sunchasel 

JAMAICA 
TAN & TRAVEL 
Winter Break 

Dec , 26---,)an .2 

CHER'S UPTOWN TANS 
23 South Dubuque 

354·6682 

COlORADO CROSS-COUNTRY 
IKIING ADV!NTURE hald In lhe 
TenntUH PISS ar .. near Leadvll-
10. Cotorado. Docembor 29- Janu
a~3, lt11/1. 
JACK_ HOlE, WYOllfNG 
CIIOSS-CDUNTIIY SKIING 
ADVENTURE. JanuI~ ~10, 1988. 
G_ CAN'ON. AIIIZONA 
.. KfNG AOVEIlTURE_ J.nua~ 
12·17,1968. 
All of lho _ Irlps Irl offerld 
for University of lowl Physical 
Educltion Credit. SponSOt.ct by 
the lowl Mountlin"rs, call 
337-7183 for mort information, No 
prior a.porton .. Is ....... ~. 

MOVING 
STUDlNT 1I0YfNG tl!RVICE 

E_leol .nd I .. , . 
3lA-2IM. 

STORAGE 

lTOIIAGE-sTOIlAGE 
Uinl-wa""'ou" unita from 5'x10', 
U.Sto,.AII. 0101 337-3506. 

BICYCLE 
a· Sch .. 'nn, 21 " ~otob.cane 
with l.trQ, I.coltont. 33&-2548, 
Monday, Thurld.y I ... ing. 51"'" 
dlY morning, $125 lOCh , 

MOTORCYCLE 
IIEtI!lIW spece for your molorcy
clI. WlNTI!II WILl. COlI!. LlmKId 
lpece, S.10 lor S30wut 11011 thr .. 
eyc ... or mar •. 337·2495. 

MUtT III" 1912 Hono. 350. Need. 
_~. $150. 354-0720, 

YAMA"A RI •• 160. Ilk. new, 1000 
ml .... 828-3003. 

_0. CM4OO(, low mil .. ; "",. 
.. cellent, belt offer. Bob, 
33MI33 . 

Postscripts Column Blank 
MoIf or brtng 10 Room tIl Communlcattono Center. IlMct1inI for nol1.ay pullMcation 113 "",. "_ may be 
IdIIId for Iongth. Inc! In gIIl ... 1 w"1 noI be pubfishod mont than once. Notice of _ for WhIch Idmllllort 10 
chorgea wfft not be 'COOPled. NOt/oo Of potf1tcat _ wi. not be --', .. copt _ing announcementl of 
'*">gnfZld lIudonl groupo. P_ print. 

Event 
Spo~or ____________________ ~ __________________ __ 

Day. date, time 
Location __________________ -'-__ _ 

Contact person/phone ___________________ _ 

\ 

AUTO PARTS 
IATTEIlIf:" .... and rlCOndl
tlolnld, gU .. ln_, fr .. doIlve~ ; 
lump ... rts. $10; lawai prlcod 
I"rters and altern.tors ''''"!ltV 
KING. 351-7130. 

JIM .. ''''0 IALYAGf 
ReuoNlbl. Prices 

821-4330 or 351-8311 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
IEIIO A"'O SAUl buys. 1III1s. 
tlldlS. 831 South Dubuque. 
35-4-4871. 

l.n '0110 Fllrmont Wlgon, PS. 
PB, AC, AMIFM CltMtl •• now Um, 
e.cellent In-n-oUI, 12500. 
33&-2067. 

WANT 10 buy uNCI or wroekld 
CI" .nd truckl. 351-8311 

lin PUIIDUTH Voflll, 88,000 
ml"', ... tlon wegon, kyflnd.,., 
IUtomltlc. New brakn, e.hlult, 
tlr .. Ind baltl~. If2OO. 354-0494. 

,.n DOOQ! Aspon, 4· door, A/C, 
PS, PB t new Ii, •. good condition. 
$550. 337-6130, 

,.n CH!VETTE, .. door, .. speed, 
new tlr., brak .. , .xhaust. 
Dopendlbllf 51200. 351-9373. 

liT.! fll'AUo c.rstorn. Good 
mileage, engine. C .... « • . _ 
brlk ... 8/0. 3504-1503, 

1M2 CHEVY VAN, $5000; 1976 
camaro, S29OO; 1877 Chrory Vln , 
$990; 1974 Gremlin. $290. 410 
Kirkwood A .. nu •• 8am-5pm. 

117. IU1CK Apollo, runs grOll, 
sound body, $5001 best. 3311_2. 

lMl BUICK LaSabro LTD, all 
options, no rust good condition, 
$7200 or oHlr. 354-7214 or 
351~512. 

187. PONnAC Sunblrd. PS, AMI 
FM, 5500, .nglnl good , 354-0664, 

IIUtT .. III 5450, 1962 Buick, new 
bl«.ry, •• celtonl. 33&-7326. Ango , 

IIfJlCURY, 1975 Monarch, AT. AC, 
PS, 6-eytlnder, •• ~ good condI
tion, $89i5/ oHar. Evanlngs, 
337-7006. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1113 BERTONE X19, two-door 
coupe. low miles, good condition, 
best offer. 351..aooo, ask tor Keith . 

1171 VW Rabbll , .. door, BUlomB
tic, 52200; 1976 Rabbit. 2- door, 
AC, sunrOOf, $2500: 1976 Rabbil, 
$900; 1976 VW Dosher Slation 
Wlgon, 11800. l-B4l-7378. 

'11 VW Dother, 3Sl25 MPG. high 
A'1 11es. new b.tt..-y, good winter 
elr, $10001 off.r. 354·7541, 
~.nings. 

1171 VW VAN. 131,000 mil .. , AMI 
FAA llpe dock. lu.1 Injecllon. 
engln. good, yeUow Bnd white, 
Clmper window, 31N9s.6678, Ml 
V.rnon, $987.50, 

1811 SUBARU. 2· door ledon, 
good mileage, must sell. 683--2343. 

,.71 TR-7. red, lunroof, AMIFM 
cassette, recent 1uneup. new tires, 
mufflers, wheel alignment. Joe. 
338-8885. mes .. ga. 

PORSCHE, 1973 911-T TergL CalI
fornia car, no rust, m.ny .. trl., 
musl see, AlSO. 1975914, fr .. h 
engine, must see. 1-319--362·7718 
or 39l-2B50. 

ADventures 

<,w CAN f iND A,LL K1~{)!; Of 
Nlf1'l UAt5 1 t-l-(~ tl~~Slfl£ll5. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
LUXURY three bedroom apartment 
in Coralville, share with male end 
f.m.'., spaCIOUS, all appliances. 
cabll, bustl"" $125 plus low ullt/
tin, 354-8125 .~., 9pm, 

IIOOIIIIA TES - We h ... resident! 
who need roommates for one. two 
and three bedroom apartments., 
Informltion Is available fOf you to 
pick up betw .. n 9 .nd 4 al 414 
Easl Market Sireel. 

SPACIOUS house, ellst sid., bus, 
park, WID, 1 f3 •• penHI, Novem
bar. 351·7002 aher 4pm 

F£IU.Lf:1f Shari cozy, clean, 
ciON-In house I Affordable, First 
call, first choic.1354-1185, a .m, 

IIAU, Ihara house with lhr. 
others, $170 including utilities. 
337-3503. 

F£IIALE. nonsmoking, 10wn
hOUN, own room. 1 112 baths. 
g .. lgo, $1421 month . 351-3870, 
evenings. 

OWN room , nici tr.iler, ah .... with 
.nother person, Indl.n Lookout 
Ct.ln. Friendl~ labrldor puppy. 
$175, utilil'" plld. 351-51114. 

AYAfUo8LE Immediliely, new .nd 
cleln two bedroom apartment to 
share with temlle Ilw student, tow 
ulilities. 33&-8322. 

IIAU shlr. furnished Ihr .. 
bedroom home, Laund~, NC, 
Pool. Dock. 5120, 113 utit/IIII, 
354-1194. 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
MAlI.. furnished, thr .. bedroom 
townhouse. own room, busline. 
1150. 331-11818. 

AYAfLAIIU ~ 20. fema", 
nonsmoker. own room In two 
bedroom sp.rtmenl. quiet. fire
place. no.t 10 VA HospiIlI. 
33l1-4li118. LlndL "55 pl •• utilltllo. 

OWN lorgo bedroom In quilt 
hou ... On buill .. , WIO, ... r groc-
ory. $115 plu, 114 utillt ... . 
337-3989. AMy. 

FUIINIINEO room In dupill. , c_ 
to Hospltll . .. ~ nice, 11Il0l month. 
utilities paid, month 10 month 
1_. 33&-91 14 , 

IIOOItI in Ii .. bedroom houll, 
shl,. bathroom, kitchen Wid living 
..... $1501 month, utllM'" pold, 
thr .. blocks trom CIImpUS. 
351-02411, 331-8114. 

Fl!MALE WANTED. aportmonl 
clo .. to downtown. Furnllhtd. 
h .. 1 Ind •• t.,. paid , .Ir condition
Ing, $185. 337·9435. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
NONSMOkiNG, quiet, c'-n, room 
with own bath, $175. 338-4070, 
9-1Opm. 

UoIIGE room, close In. fumlshed, 
utltlties pold, IlUnd~. no cootclng. 
Aft" 5:30pm. 351-1643. 

ClOtl! 10 ,ampUl, shire kite,*" 
bath. living room .nd utllillll, 
1140 338·5735, 

FllATERNnY hou .. , PIi Omega. 
tu_ until lollY 19611, 5215/ 
month Including ali vtltlt ... and 
borird. Own room, Mal.,. tern ... 
351-04361, Ilk for Gen._ 

UoIIGE, seml- fumll~1d with kitch
en and living room prMiIIg ... 
porIlon of ulllitlH, $t40/ month. 
351.()983, 

UoIIGE room, $200. cto .. In, 
shlred kitchen and bath, 354-2604. 

TWO UoRGE Ilr condltlonld 
sludlo., utilitias pold, 5210, 
331-3703, 331-6030. 

DOWNTOWN room for rent, all 
utilillos pold. CIII 338-4774. 

TWO rooms tor r.nt. availible 
Immedlltely, kitchen facilld .. 
IVlllab .. , Wilking dlst.nce. furn· 
Ished, utllill .. peld, Offllrlll Plrk
lng, quiet neighborhood. 351 -1528 
or 351-6037. 

JANUARY, nonlmoklng grids, 
sm.IV large. ciON, cleen. quie" 
$16()..4160. utilities Included. 
338-4070, 9pm-l0pm. 

UoIIGE rooms fo, women, wtllking 
dlstlnce to campus, laundry. oH
.t,...1 parking, share kitchen, bath 
and living room, All utllit. paid, 
frM cable TV, $165. 351-0322. 

MALE nonsmok.r, share kitchin, 
bath, hvlngroom St 18.15 plus 1/4 
ulilities. 354-8262. 

ROOII for f.mll • • fumllhed. cook
Ing. utll~l .. furnished , busllno, 
338-5977. 

FIVE bedrooms in large house, 
close, share kltch.n . living room, 
Iwo balhs. 100--$135. Belora 3pm, 
351·26511. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

URGE 
TWO BEDROOM 

SBparBte dining area, 
air conditioning, 

quiet neighborhood, 
heat/water paid. 

rent very 
rBasonable at $350.00. 

On buslinB, off· 
street parking. 

KEYSTONE PROPERTIES 
338-&288 

YOU D ..... V. 
.RINARMS 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 

Spacious 2 bedroom 
apartments that feature 
2 bathrooms. beautiful 
.oak kitchens with all 
appliances including 

dishwasher and micro
wave. Highest quality 
all brick construction, 

energy efficient. 
On-site managers. 
Very affordable. 

Call 

351 ·7442 
351·6200 
351 ·6920 

LAKI.IDI 
EFFICIEIiCIES 
TOWIiHOUSES 

• Slanlng al $240 and up 
• Six monlh leases 
• AIR /HEAT/WATER PAID 
. 24 hour maintenance 
• On cl ly Duallne 
• Olympic swimming 

pool 
• TennIS courts 
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APARTMEIl 
FOR RENT 
LAllQE two bedroom, fomlf ... 
welcome. Covnt~ _ng, .mltl 
polo OK. Low _urity dopoIit 
351-&404. 

TWO tff\cIOnc:Ios: loft bedrooms, 
ulllltill pold, S250, $205. 337-3703. 
331-6030, 

BROADWA' CONDOS 
Llrgo lnolll1lft two bedroom 
unltl, mojor sppfl ...... Ilrgo 
balcon., central lir and heIItl 

launo~ foeltlt .... Near two moln 
bus routn, nt.t 10 K-mlirt in kM'1 
City .nolo the futuro thopplng 
pillzL SHO, U7S. I2H. __ 

R!NT AS LDW AS S224 
Quiet two bedroom In North Uber
ty, laiundry 'acilities, soft WI.r, 
child,." welcomo. call .~.r 5:00. 
828-1117. 

suat.n •• rQl' OM bedroom, clo .. 
In, downlown location. Cllln, 
lorgl, m.ny cto_ HIW poid , 
launo~ flcltides . CIIt _n 5 
and &pm. 337-7128. 

suaL!T II'ge two bedroom, cia. 
In, downtown location. C.n, 
large, mln~ clOHll. Hm paid, 
laund~ f.clllt .... Cotf _n 5 
end &pm. 337-7128_ 

ON! .no two bedrooms . ... Ileble 
Immodiltoly. Corll.1l1e end 
fOWl City. No potl. 351-2415, 

GREAT PRICE on two bedroom 
near grocery and maU I'" In 
CoratvUIe. On busline, water pakt. 
laundry flcll_ MUll _, 
t<eystone Property MlnlOlmon~ 
_118. 

LAIIOE two bedroom 'portment. 
quiet, welt akN professional area, 
on busline. quality bulh, lOund
proofed. low utllill ... 2 Ylars old, 
Air. dishwasher. dlspoaol, dining 
arM, premlNl Ilundry, On ail • 
manager. With! without garage, 
$3351 $400. E_lngt, 3504-4777, or ,.. .. m_ .. 

125 SOUTH DOOOI! 
Thr .. bedroom apartment, H.MI 
furnl.hId, $4501 month. Call 
L.rr~, 351-2402. 

SUIL!T Ilrgo th_ bedroom, 
close In. downtown location. 
eleen, Ilrge, many dOllll , HIW 
poid, I.uno~ f.cllil .... Calt 
betwllO 5 and &pm. 331-7126. 

Wf:ST SIDE 
NEWUNfT 

LArg. two bedroom, HIW plld, 
5400. call 331-4774. 

PRICES SUo_Of 
Wlter paid, for two bedtoom 
apartment In Trailrldge. Call O.n, 
338-4103, or colloet .. enlngs and 
weekonds, 319-2114-15045. 

SCOTSDALE A'AIITIIENTS 
Conven'-nt. comfortabte 'iving. 
UI1,. cle.n , Ipacioul groundi, on 
busllno. quiet nelghborhood_ C.II 
lodly. 8am-noon. lpm-5pm: 

351-1m. 
AMor hOUri. 683-2718, 

UoIIG! two bid condomlnum. 
WMllldo loca~on. ali appllancas, 
a.allObIe l",medl~ely. :JIi1 -2121 9' 
337-tI017. CentUry 21, Eyman. 
Haln. 

CLEAN efficiency, Corelvili. 
busline. $215 plus utilltlH, IVIU. 
Ibl. NoYimber 1. Cali 331-0017 or 
351-2121 . Centu~ 21, Eym.noHlln 
Realty. 

SOPHISTICATED UVlNG 
fN COMFY. HOMEY 

ATMOSPHERE 

• \/lost skit no., ArenalHo<!>t..u 

• 2 boOrocm 
• ~ • .uptior1ot-
. 1350 

338-4n4 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

TWO ttory, two bedroom .pert
mont w~t. herdWOOd 
"0010, _Ilaf neighborhood, 
$3151 month. 33H750. 

IlUUTlFUL two bedroom: 
spacious, high coifingt. I.rge 
kitchln. _/dryer. A/C, ohadod 
yord. glrdan, gao grift. 3504-3Iie7 

TWO tl!DIIOOII. con_1ont1y 
located. _ lowe City_ Laund~, 

pool. 24 hour molntenancl, oH· 
III11t parking, qu~. RellOnoble 
ronl. caft 331-4323, oa ... 5pm 0< 
351-3801 , oft., Spm. 

ONE 011 TWO bedroom apart
_ ••• tr_ty c_1n II 210 
E .. t o.-pon, 1ft utit""" ",copt 
.... Iriclly plld. V.ry pri ...... qui«, 
fult kltc'*' end blthroom, woodin 
floo", fireplace, no peli. can 
354-B930. $4001 month , 

MUll! TWO I!DIIOOII 
Hearty fooo IqUire fOIl. two 
bedroom condominium In .f...pIeX 
or 6i>1I' building Iocatld ...t 
llda on buliino _r Unlverlity of 
low.liospitell. Generous closel 
and 110,.,,01, br .. kfast blr, 
wllk.in cloMt and built.in 'book
_ .... Option. includo _r, 
dryotr_ Coli Mlrthllt 354-3215 
_dayo ~m or 351~ 
otherU ...... 

WilY spaclou •• _ . _ "" .. 
bedroom unlta for ... t,5495/ 
month. On combua lino, , 
dish_or, A/C, CIfJlII8d end 
w_/dryer ... ilable. calt 
331-8317 _ 2 Ind 9pm. 

SUllEAtI! comfortlbll _ 
bedroom, $380 plu. ltectrlclty 
only. HIW poId, cl .... 338-8755. 

I FIRST 
REALTY 

IIlII'CIII'III "UftIDII 
.., _IL, CIN1'ftIIt 

una IIW .... ""'" 

Elfic;-!es $240-250 
I II<droom $280 

2 Bedroom $295-320 
BusUn<, I.undry, pool, schools, 
.hopping, AlC. prboge pickup. 
no petl, no lubituinl, on lite 
manag.men, and or.h .. pluKl_ 

.ma .... 
Mon-f'ri 11-5 PM 

So, 10--4 PM. Sun 1:1-01 PM 
Of hy appointmenl 

LAAOE two bedroom. lull kitchen, 
offltr"' parking, 'quiet, .-plrat. 
""rlnee, pool, IIUnd'l, grllt loc ... 
lion. 1335. Docemblr I . 351-4703, 
tWlnlngs. 

ART·LAW·NURSING 
One bedroom apartment, helll 
wattr pold, 52901 month . 338--«11 
ahOl &pm. 

LAIIOE two 6ectroom, I 112 balhl, 
WID, Ulr.,g., west .lde. near 
Unl .. roJty Hospitals. poll and 
children OK. 338-4n4. 

LOW rent hou.!llng, FHA Ipproved. 
Two bedroom. Stove and ,.'rlg
.... tor furnished. R, ... "ldtl, lowi. 
1146-2847. 

DlCf:IIBfR ,vlllabllity, now two 
bedroom, across from Arena, 
quilt. 3504-2135. 

TWO bedroom, modam. CO,...ItII. 
on two bUill".., IVllllb" now . 
$350. 351 ·2S45 .~or 8pm 

FURNtlHED apartment for graau
ate student in quiet. prlvete home, 
avallabl. November 1. 338-8582. 

SEVILLE . 
APARTMENTS 

MOVE IN NOW 
SAVE $250-

SlOP in TODAY and inquire about 
OUr rent deflator 

• 1 and 2 BR apartmentS 
• Heal and AC pald 
• On busline 
• Cabl. hookups possible 

Call 331-1175 anytime 
Office hours: 8-5 Mon.-Fri., 9-12 Sal. 

too W.at "'tOll Street 

RIDGE APTS. 
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 

OF OUR NEWLY DECORATED UNITS 
FEATURING: New Carp'et 

Slove, Refrigerator 
Garbage Disposal 
FreB individually-conlrolled heal 
Exlra·Clean Aportmenls 
Air Conditioned Apartments 

ALSO: Fr,!e OH·Street Park ing 
Playground and Picnic Area 
Laundry Focilities Ask About Our 

CALL OR STOP IN ANmME $pecialo on 2 -' 3 
351-0938 ___ AplI. 

OFFICE HOURS (!) 
M·F 8:;lO fo 5:00 2626 Bart.lt Road 

I_a City, Iowa • 
Now Prof.uionoll" Monooed by Melropl •• , Inc. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElY 

!lUll IIOII'ITAL 
Two bedroom •• Ir,_. 
quill __ on buill ... $300. 
Keystone 1'Iof*1y. 338-8211_ 

_LET .... _oom, perking, 
laundrY. At, w_ paIcI. S2S5 
negotlibte. 715 <:arrIIgo HIM. 
337-38111. 

ON! bedroom .,~, OMr MM'cy 
HospiIaI on BfoomlnglOn, .. _ 
Jonua~. 33S-0042. 

-..n one _oom. qulet._ 
to HoapIta1'. HIW poicI, $300 
(negOlIol>II) • • _bIe __ r 1 
~. 

LAIIOI TWO 1aIIIOOII. _ 
pIuo _iIy only. 718 Ell! 
Burlington. Ale. porlling, _ry. 
HIW polct. 3504-78IIt_ 

TIIY A OUI'LQ 
One bedtoom .n~ In CoroMtIl. 
Nowty _. _lreI oIr. _ 
trHl pllfcJng, on buill ... nIcI 
bacIr yord for ..... nlng, spot for • l1l1I' glrdan S2IO. Call 351~10 
or 354-0t31. tao.. a _ . 

IIIc;I offleloney • .., U of I HospI
tato. S220 inctudoo HIW. 3504-1115 
0< 351-4438 _ 5:30pm. 

IfflCfENc;Y sp_~ camp"'. 
/y turnlshed. anrlC1l .. count~ 
Iocal~. elghl ml ... from lown, 
S205I month Including utlllt ... _ 
801+2801 . 

HOUSE 
FOR RElY 
~1oC1OUI, th_ plUI bedrooms. 
~. -ng dtat.nceto Ufo 
~Ie ~ NtIa Heug Realty, 
S2S4IIe7 . 

- _oom ho-.Iowo City 
end Cor_II \oQrborw. Stlrtlng It 
I4SO por month. Cotl 337-9011 or 
361-2121. Century 21, Eyman.Kofn 
~. 

COIIFOIITA8U th_ bedroom 
lIoch. clooe to IoIercy Hoopital. 
Greet for young lemlly or thr .. 
ling .... Avai_ Immediattfy 
$4751 month. Cathy, 338-8728, 
337-3853 .. Kim 351-1127 

NOUR In count~. 12 mltlllOuth 
tow. City. ono/ two _II, 1115. 
S78-2SSI. 
_ bedroom _ . two bet .... 
no pets. In Wlltlomeburg 33&-se77. 

IIJUSE FOR SAlE 
CUITOII bul" horne ... r Regina. 
tour tMKtroom. ttlr .. bathroom, 
3100 tinithed aquer. fMt, ttl .... Clr 
garage, built with top-notch mater
lall and craftsmanship One: pe' 
old, by _r. 5225.000_ 351·50481 
days. 351.tl28 ~ing •. 

NOIITII UIERTY. 340 Nor1h Mlln, 
IlMulrtul tII_ bedroom home. 1 
112 garlOl, 1 112 belht, fuft base
ment. c:entraillr, gas fum.ce, new 
kite'- cobIne\S. On • q<ri« 29,000 
Iquare foot tot with huit .nd sh.cte 
bwft. Tho whalo pr_rty is f""cod 
1 • • 361-5740 or 33&-50491 _ 

COIDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

ONE BEDROOM 
AVERAGE RENT 

$270 
with lease through May 

Easy payments in '85 

Special rat. on 2 bedrooms 
$320 

MODEL HOURI: 
IIONDAY~AY, 11 A.M.-8 P.M. 

SA1VROAY, 1=00-12:00 

Cell 354-3412 
or visit our model homes at Unit 201 . 

DUPLEX 
ClEAN, 1hr .. yMlra old, thr .. 
bedroom duple., 359 North Mlln 
SlrOll. North Liberty, Sublet. $4001 
monlh through 811_ Prefer 
married coup" With one or no 
chUdren end no mar. than one cat. 
call Both Plkof •• 1 AmbrOll W.tts 
AssocI.I .. A.otlors. 3~1 18. 

TWO bedroom, Vlliey View Drive, 
CoJlMlle, on bullinl. S350I month, 
call Lar~, 351·2482, 

lUellA'! three bedroom duplex, 
54501 month. WID hookup, cenlral 
Ilr, .If Ipplllnc .. , dlthwalher. 
dlopo .. l; Ia ... ttl Augu.' t, _ . 
II option, good noIghborhoocf. 
nleo vlow_ Dr. Robllll, d.,. 
353-3545, _Ing. 354-7t141. 

~ th_ bedrooms, baa
menl , gardan 1pe08. AC. nice, 
••• If.b .. _ber, Lornmo 
School, two bloclt.lrom bu._ 3011 
Cornell. 5455. 351-3045. 

NOW __ f:_11 

Ono bedroom unil in CorllvUIa. 
Nowty nornodofld, control .if. oNo
I'"t porklng, on buill .. , nice 
backyard for IUnnlng, spot fO< • 
III1Itt g.rden, 1290. CoIl351~10 
or ~1. ,.. .. 1 .-.go, 

HOUSING WAITED 
H!LP: Fern'" gladu.to lIudont on 
I frugal budgoI. Prtorl1lll: 0-. 
qui«, roomy. unfurnished. Karon, 
403 112 South B, Fairfield, lowe 
52551. 515-472-38TO. __ 

.... 
+ J ~:,=' 

I ~~"." ... 
• _ iI''''' Cor.lvill. , II , 

l",. ...... 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
NOW Ind uMd mobil • . hOm •• for 
.... , financing IV'lllbit 331-7188, 
HoIidlY Moblta Homes. North 
Liberty, low • . 

1174 121«1 Skyll"" IwO bedroom. 
larg. Itorege tiled. on busllne 
3504-7454 .hl! 4.3Opm 

CHEAl'tA Ihln rent: In, .. 
bedroom mobila homo. WIO .no 
other nlel I,ulf 351-5028) ask for 
Brion 
1111 GLOBAL IIAITEII. pool. 
bullllll, shld, dick. Ilr, 
oppll ..... , WID optlon.l. gOOd 
eondltk)n, must .... 354-3843 II1.r 
&pm. 

Nl!Wl'" 
" I 10, .11._ 

NOW ON IALES LOCATION 
28 • 55 th_ bed,oom 

10 ueId 12 wfda , .. rtlng .1 '1210 
15 ueId 14 wldes starting al ..... 
Financing .. lIlabll. Inl.r .. t as tow 
u 11'!1o on _lid homH. Phon. 
Flll!E. 1 __ _ 

W. trade for anything of ".h, ... 
IIOMIII ... ENTlRPRftI! .. fNc;, 

Drive I Iml., IAVf: a tot. 
HOO-Y 150 South 
HoZl~on IA 5OB41 

Alto compfllO satolilo _yor 
1)'11- .1 low, 1_ prien. 

''''' rnobIlI home In BonAirl. 
awnlng, dck, carpeted, centrlillr, 
.. cefIont. IIOOO, 3504-948I . 
354-4181. 

"01.25 PlUS tl4 utlliti .. , BUllinl. A t t 
Ilr. dlshwlsher, Ilrgo kitchen. mus 0 '". PUIINIIIIID offlcllney. II utilltill !",C;I!NCY .nd OrlO bedroom 

.... 1.bIe Immadllttfy, _y Wllk· 
Ing dlotanc:l. fumllhed, utllit'" 
poId, glrooe .. oI_, qulel "'0'" 
borhood, 351 .1528 or 351-1037. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT ART STUDIO 

IMng roorn, clo .. ts. Two bedroom_ Call or VI'SI', TODAY, poid. One po,..n. 5245 Imonth ; 
cau att.r Spm. 354·7755. Ask for two personl. 5270 Imonth. 
~aul 0' Ken. Open Mon.-Frr .. 9-6 p ,m, 35-4-5500. 
F£IIALE, shiro furnlshld opert· Saturday. 10-5 p.m. C;LOS! In. two bedroom. ca,rloge 
mont. '182.501 month plu •• tectric:. Su nday. noon-5 p.m. Hou". Elat COIIlgo Stroot. $325 
331-0413, Ang.... ptuo utll""' •• vai_ Immedi-

IllAIIE nice hou" on Molroll Highway 6 Ell' 1liiy. catl337-to17 or 351.2121 . 
Av«tue, on buslinttS, w .. herl Century 21, Eym.n-H.ln Reelty. 

dryotr, AC, ,..... .. bly priced. Iowa City TWO bedroom, _r S~lum, 
33S-411e9. .. rof'igo<.lor. l1ove, f.unory. off· ,'3$, 115 ut""III. Own room, qu",1 337 ·310.. 11_ parking .... it.bl.lmmldl-

hou .. , no I ..... f1MI UnIYOrotty I '!!~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!...:ItI::Iy:, S32::=5.:354-t228===.:::=::=:; 
Hospital •. Clble, ,.rd, bu.tlno, I~ 
3504478. 

Fl!MAL!, tho,. large, tunny two 
bedroom hou .. wHh taw lIuden~ 
lorgo yard. poll oklly, 5250. 
33S-01 17, 331-8841, 

FDlAlES, thr .. bedrooms IVIII ... 
able in I beautiful four bedroom 
dupta •• $1201 month , 351·53(10, 

tin InclUdes utltilin. Sh.re two 
bedroom 'Mith 001 student. Buallne 
112 mlta. 351-3810. 

FeMALI roommlte wen~. Shire 
condo, $130 per monlh. calf 
351·7224. 

MALE to shera two bedroom lport· 
mont ... r Hospftal and bu.t/no, 
oftal,..1 porklng, now CI","" 
pllnt, ''Il0l ellCtrlclty, calt 
351·7107. 

QUI!! nonlmaking femalt grod, 
cIoN to campu., botutilul. $175. 
Immedlaf. occupancy, 331-0021 
Itt.r 7pm! beforo noon. 

Fl!MAL!, qui« 4-piI • . Spacious, 
newty clrpelld, dlthwl ...... cabll 
_1.1on, Supormorkll" bo.t/nl 
_rby. 1165 pfUS Ullililos. 
363-5534. 

YOUR HOME AWAY fROM HOME 
In MIJllonal~ Accommodations 

To satisfy your most 
discriminating tastes-. 

2 and 3 BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES 
• 2Y2 baths 
• Washer/dryer 
• Patio 
• DIshwasher 
·31eveJs 
• Basic cable provided 
• Near hospitals 
• Busline 
• Choice wesl side location 
• REASONABlf. 

338·4774 

THRI!! bedroom hQUMl, low. C j. 
ty end Corolol4 .. Iocotlons, tIat1ing 
11$4501 month, c:.ntu~ 21, 
EymorHfoln, 351·2121, 337-i017. 

ITUIIIOI: __ ,'75, utlli1ieo 
Incll_. The Vine Building. 
33&-1053, 3504-7582. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 
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To figure colt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below_ Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word) . Minimum ad is 10 words. No refunds, 
1·3days ............... 49tIword($4,90min.1 
4· Seley! ............... 55I/word(SS.50mln.1 

Send completed ad blank with 
c;hec;k or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

6·10eleys ............. 70e/w0rd[$7.DOmin.) 
30dayl ............... 1.45Iword(S14,SOmin.) 

1M Daly Iow.n 
111 Communlclllloni Cen .. , 
comer of Collett • MIdIIoiI 

\owl CIty 52242 353-1201 



The Dally loWarotlryan Keteen 
Michelle Konen, right, tlghta off I defensive player In order to mike I Field Hou .. pool. Konen ICOr8d I game high 19 goels to pice Long 
pall during Intrlmu ... 1 Innartube wlter polo Iction SUnday night In the IlIlnd Water to e 30-5 vtctory over APO. 

Konen dunks APO in 'polo' 
By Steve Wllilim. 
Staff Writer 

Michelle Konen scored 19 goals as Long 
Island Water devastated APO, 30-5, in the 
second round of the Innertube Water Polo 
tournament, at the Field House Pool Sun
day night. 

Long Island Water seemed to take con
trol of the match !'rom the start, as APO 
had problems just getting the ball from 
one end of the pool to the other. 

"We kept getting water in our eyes," APO 
offensive standout Charlie Zimmerman 
said. "I also had a tough time getting any 
traction on that surface." 

Long Island took control of the match 
early, as the combination of Konen, Brian 
Denton and Laurie Handfield surrounded 
their opponents net and scored at will. 
Konen explained the key to her team's 
success. "I've never played before. but I 

) 

Intramurals 
really had a great time," Konen said. 

WITH THE SCORE 17-1 Long Island 
Water at the half, APO regrouped and 
came out with a bllstering attack in an 
attempt to get back into the match. But 
Long Island was able to put down their 
furious charge with yet another scoring 
barrage. 

"The crowd noise hurt us in the second 
half," APO goalie Rich Bowerman said. 
"We just had a tough time hearing each 
other's signals." 

With the score 25-5 Long Island, Zimmer
man called a timeout with 45 seconds lell 
to play in hopes of mounting some kind of 
comeback. But his efforts were in vain as 

Long Island scored five more times to 
eliminate a courageous APO squad and 
send Long Island into the third round next 
Sunday. 

"WE WERE ONE player short tonight 
and it showed," APO's leading scorer 
Michelle Vanderwoude said. Vander
woude scored three goals on the night, but 
it wasn't enough to save her squad from 
sinking at the finish. 

"Our offense's ability to work the ball 
around was the key for us tonight," Long 
Island captain Mike Zihal said. "I think 
this is the best intramural sport of all , 
because there is no superstar out there 
and everyone gets a chance to play." 

"This sport really enhances the phll~ 0-
phy of intramurals," graduate assistant 
Nancy Wellen said, "because the basic 
rule in this event is that everyone has a 
good time." 
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Violations 
explored at ' 
Kentucky 

I 
LEXINGTON, Ky. (UPI) -

NCAA omclal. confirmed Mon
day that University of Kentucky 
officials have invited an Investi
gation into allegation. of rule 
violations In the school'. basket
ball program. 

The Lexington Herald-Leader 
reported Sunday that 28 of 33 
former Kentucky players Inter
viewed said they participated In 
the improper activities, ' which 
included receiving cash pay
ments of up to t500 from boos
ters, the selling of free season 
tickets for $1,000 each or more 
and receiving excessive pay
ments for public appearances. 

Several of the players Monday 
denied the newspaper's report, 
saying they had been quoted out 
of context 

". RECEIVED THIS after the 
season was over," said Do Lanter, 
referring to his acceptance of 
money for speaking engage
ments. He said those payments 
were within NCAA r~latlons 
but the newspaper did not report 
that. 

Sam Bowie, a former Kentucky 
star now playing for the NDA's 
Portland Trall Blazers, denied 
the newspaper report quoting 
him as saying he received cash 
payments of up to ~ from 
boosters. Several other players 
made similar denials Monday. 

John Carroll, editor of the Lex
ington Herald-Leader, said the 
newspaper stood by the story, 
which included extensive taped 
interviews. 

THE NEWSI'UD lUi lir4ed 
for critical reaction from Ken
tucky fans, and Monday had to 
evacuate the newspaper plant in 
downtown Lexington because of 
a bomb threat Carroll said the 

-T-o-p-bu-k-el-ba-lI-rec-ru-lts-O-IftrId- I 
CIIh. See ...... , ..•.... , ............. PIQI10 I 

caller "didn't say what it was all I 
about" and no bomb was round. I 

He added about 20 to 30 people I 
had cancelled 8ubscriptlons,Ind 
while Borne small advertisers bad j 
pulled ads, "I am not aware or j 
any sign ificant ads beln, ~ 
pulled." 

David Berst, director or enfor· 
cement for the NCAA, .aid Ken· 
tucky omcials invited the NCAA 
to inve.tllate the allegation.. ~ 

BEIST, WHILE declining to I 
addre .. the Kentucky alleptiolll 
specifically, said 8uch an Investl·1 
gation could take "a week or I 
month, but more often it tUrIII 
into a much longer period like I 
year or more." 

Berst said investigators would 
first interview those involved ill 
the allegations, and then attempt 
to corroborate the atories, 
Because of the denials of !be 
former players, the NCAA IUJ 
aak for help from the newspaper, . 

('Tbe NCAA could aak for allia- II 
tance of reporters to verify wbat I 
tbey (players) said ," Berlt said. I' 
"Everyone would have to sbo, 
proof that it did occur." 

However, Carroll said tbe 
newspaper would not share tile 
tapes of the Interviews witb tile 
NCAA. 

The findings are referred to 
the NCAA's six-member Commit· 
tee of Infractions, which tbea 
listens to the school's side of the 
.tory and determine. whether I 
violation bas cx:curred and wbat 
penalty to impose. Kentuck, 
could face au penalon from poet. 
season play and televisioa 
revenues. 

Nixon compromises, increases umpires salar:y ~" 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Former 

President Richard Nixon Mon
day settled the playoff pay dis
pute between baseball 's umpires 
and the major leagues with a 
compromise decision. 

Nixon, chosen by the two sides 
to resolve their dispute in bind-

ing arbitration, ruled in an 
eight-page statement that 
because the playoffs had been 
expanded from a best-of-five for
mat to a best-of-seven, the 12 
working umpires were "entitled 
to receive a 40 percent increase 
in compensation, which amounts 

~--------------~ 

to an increase of $4,000 per 
umpire." 

The decision to award $14,000 
to each umpire working the play
offs in 1985 and 1986 was a 
partial victory for the Major 
League Umpires Association, 
which sought a $5,000 increase 

TONIGHT 

for each of the 12 officials. 

THE ASSOCIATION had stated 
its position in a three- and-a
half-hour hearing before the for
mer president last week at his 
New York offices. 

However, the union also sought 

MILLER LITE liGHT I $2.00 Off 16" size I I M I 
I 51.00 off 14" size I 
I 2 or more toppings I 
I 337·8200 I 
L Expires October 31, 1985, - . 

----------_ ..... PIZZA. SAlADS • BEER. WINE 
Dine In or Carry Out 
DeliveJY to Donns 

t~t 
24 

Impo"eci 
s-s 

Plenty of parking in rear 
Tues,·Sat 4 pm·} am 

Sun. 4·10 pm Closed Monday 
321 S. Gilbert Street 

(Acrots from RalIton Creek Apartments) 

Pitchers 
SSt Schnapps 

9 FIevore 
DouIIII Bubble noon to 7 pm Mem.-s.. . 

.. PIIdMII FREE POPCORN 

, 

* Drawings for FREE Prizes! * 
Including Ute Neon Ught, T·Shirts, haQ, 

Halloween shirts, key chains &. more. 

Draws 

00 
Pitchers 

00 Bar Liquor 
DrinJu 

a $60,000 a year increase to a 
pool that is split among all 60 
major league umpires. 

Nixon ruled that no money 
should be added to the pool for 
1985, but that $64,000 should be 
added to the $300,000 amount set 

for the pool in 1986. 
The presidents of the Ameri· 

can and National leagues bad 
offered a $2,500 increase for eat. 
workilli umpire and argued rar 
no increase to the {)GOI, whlcll 
was created last year by Commit 
sloner P ter Ueberroth. 

Get in the spirit of Halloween! 
w ~esday, October 30 

- Costume Pan, -
Prim awuded for beet dre.d and molt unlllUll. 

- Drink SpecUds -
$ 1.00 Bar Drinb 
~Draws 

$1.00 Bottles of 

O and MUler Uaht 
$1.25 Marpritaa 

(pwrnpIdn ~) 

8 p.m. ·Mldniabl 

Old Capitol Center 
Anon (Tvm 

, 
\ 

Art8 ..... 
Cla .. ifi 
Cro8Bw 
Metro .. 

'prICe: 20 ce 

AI 




